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To His GRACE the

DUKE ofMANCHESTER

My LORD,

Dedication from a

good Writer, to a Per-

fon of Tafte and Ele-

gance, no more needs

an Apology from the

One, than the Other would require

it : Merit is the ftrongeft Title

to fuch a Patron ,• and fuch a

A 2 Patron



DEDICATION.
Patron is juftly pleas'd with an

Opportunity of doing it Honour.— Were the Genius of a good

Writer mine, my Lord, as the

true Accomplifliments of a Patron

are Yours, 'twould enable me, in

fome Degree, to deferve the Fa-

vour of Your Protection; which,

in the prefent Circumftance , I

can owe to Your Good Nature

only.-— I mull confefs it appears

no great Compliment, to prefent

Your Grace with a Play, which

has not the Sanation of either of

the eftablifh'd Theatres, to re-

commend it. However, fhould

it be honour'd with Your Ap-

probation notwithftanding, 'twill be

more than Amends for fuch a Di£

advantage, and infinuate to the

World,



DEDICATION.
World, that, as 'twas an Eflay to

entertain Politenefs and good

Senfe, I might prefume to chufe

a Patron accordingly.

/ am with profound Rejpetf,

My LORD,

Tour Grace's

M^fi Obedient

Humble Servant)

T. Ralph.
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THE

Fashionable Lady;
:

or,

HARLEQUIN'S OPERA4

A C T I. SCENE!
Meanwell, Ballad, and Modely.

Meanwell.

Am really furprix'd, IVtr Ballad, that yoti

ftiould difhonour your Son's Marriage with

fuch an Entertainment !

Bal. Blood ! Mr. Meanwell, I don't under-

ftand what you intend by difhonouring my
Son's Marriage with fuch an Entertain-

ment.
Mean. Why then* to be plain with you, a modern Opera, in

my Opinion, would be but a poor Entertainment at any Mar-
riage.

Mode. Your Englijh Operas, I grant you; but your Italian

would do Honour to a Prince's Marriage.

Mean. Yes, Sir, I believe as much as any other Part of the

Ceremony. ^
Mode. Some People, Sir, who have riot been happy in an Ear

q for

EE3tfcte|feli fcag|
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or,

for fo refin'd an Entertainment, have arTe&ed to condemn it,

only to conceal their Weaknefs.
Mean. And fome People, Sir, from a very fafhionable Abfur-

dity, have affected to be in Raptures at a Beauty they did not un-

derftand.

Mode. Stocks and Stones! infinitely more ftupid and infenfi-

ble than the Rocks and Woods that, inchanted by the Operas of
Ampbion, dane'd to the Walls of Thebes.

Mean. Ha, ha, ha!

Bal. Confound your Amphion's, your dancing Rocks, and
Italian Gimcracks ! I fent for you to hear my Friend Drama's

Flay ; not to quarrel abouc fqueaking Recitative, paltry Eunuchs,

and a Trill of infignificant out-landim Vowels.
Mode. More good Manners, old Gentleman, or by the U-

niverfe I'll leave you and your Poet to howl out your aukward
Gibberifli, like a Pair of Country Parifli Clerks, to your felves.

Bal. Go to the Devil, Sir, if you pleafe. l'gad, there

is not a Country Pariih - Clerk , that has twang'd a cou-

ple of Staves thro' his Nofe every Sunday, for forty Years

fucceflively, but knows more of true Mufick than you, and

all your Scncfino' s put together. Parifh-Clerks, quotha! they

are "Angels to fuch effeminate Warblers.

Mode. Abominable Comparifon ! a Parifh-Clerk and Senefi-

no ! an Englijh Opera, and Kadamiftus

!

Bal. An Englijh Opera and Rad—dad—da Confound
this Italian! it ties up a Man's Voice like the Appearance of a

Ghoitat Midnight. Look ye, Sir, there is a certain Englifo

Opera that mail be namelcfs

Mode. I tell you, old Gentleman, you talk like a Madman,
— that very Opera is

Bal. No Blafphemy againft that very Opera! I fay, 'tis

the Matter- piece of Art, the Glory of its Author, the Delight

of a whole Nation. It ravifh'd the Nobility, Men, Women,
and Children; inchanted the City; and ftroll'd all over the

Country. It makes me as eloquent as Mr. Quibble theOra-
tor, and as valiant as Captain Macheath, or a prime Minifter.

Oons, Sir! will you fight for Englijh Opera's ?

Mode. Fight for the Devil, Sir: 1 would as foon fight for a

common Whore.
Bal. Then bow down in Honour of them, as I do, or, by the

Lord Harry, I'll fend you, for a Senefino, to the Grand Signior,

to warble out Cantatas to his MtftrefTes, and charm them as

far as you are able.— Pox of thefe Fellows! they road me like

a Smithfield Saint in Fox's Martyrology. But, to my Comfort,
here comes my Author— Servant, Mr. Drama \

SCENE
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SCENE II. Meanwell, Modely, Ballad, and
Drama.

Mean. 2 Mn jyrama
^
your humble Servant.

Drama. Gentlemen, yours.

Bal. Faith, you are come very feafonably ; thefe two Gen-
tlemen, Meanwell and Modely, have endeavoured to fwinge me,
but I have flood my Ground like aFinsbury Hero; and now for

Certain, we'll win the Day, or die like the Prince of Orange,
in the laft Dyke.
Mean. See, Mr. Drama, to what a Pitch you have wound

up Mr. Ballad. He makes Similes like a young Poet in Love,
and thunders them out with as much Rapidity as a Sea-Captain

fwears in the midft of a Storm. Deal ingenuoufly, Has not

Ballad an Hand in your Opera ? Has not he emsroidered it

with a few Sonnets and Similes at leaft? Be frank, we are all

Friends.
Bal. Yes, and be hang'd, you are all Friends, indeed ; but

'tis, like Court-Members, to the other Side of theQueflion. Say
nothing, Mr. Drama; and to prevent any farther Difpute, we'll

call in the Players, and begin.

SCENE III. Meanwell, Modely, and Drama.

Drama. To be free with you, Gentlemen, Mr. Ballad really

imagines he has a Share in this fame Opera. You muft know,
he fent me a whole Quire of Songs, adapted to old Tunes, and
made Colle&ions among his Friends, of all the Doggrel Stuff

they had ever fcribbled to their MiftrefTes, to help me on with
my Defign, forfooth! I had immediately almofl a Ream of
Gilt Paper in Sonnets. It cofl me a Fortnight to read them o-

ver, they were fo wretchedly fpelt, and fo abominably writ.

Mean. Poor Mr. Drama] Faith, I had rather read a Seaman's
Journal to the Eaft-lndies, or Parfon Scare-Devil's Sermons
againft the Stage, than endure fuch Drudgery. But fhall we be-

nefit by their Labours ?

Drama. Benefit ! no, no, Mr. Meanwell, they were all fo

execrably vile, that no Benefit can poffibly refult from them,
unlefs 'tis negatively, by avoiding every Thought, Circumftance,
and Expreffion, that they have us'd. However, 1*11 venture to

give you a Specimen of Mr. Ballad's Mule. But here he comes
hitnfelf.

J3 i SCENE
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SCENE IV. Meanwell, Modely, Ballad, and
Drama.

Bal. Well, Gentlemen, are you convinced ? Are you become
Converts to Englijh Opera's ? Has Mr. Drama enlightned your
Eyes, and improv'd your Understandings? Has he given ycu
new Ears, Signior Italiam ? Has he drove your Outlandifli

Flourifhers off the Stage ? Hah ! poor Rogues ! How they

look ! How they (tare ! My Eloquence confounds them. I am
certainly irifpir'd. I'll write Opera's my felf. 1*11 be the Hur-
hthrumbo of the Age, and have a Statue in Moor-Fields erected

to my Memory. What Papers are thofe, Drama 7
. Songs !

let's hear them, my dear Rogue! let them be a Prologue to our
Play : Come, tune, my Sons of Cat-gut ; my little Orpheus \r,

tickle it away. Law ! I wifh I was an Actor. I would fing

mod melodioufly, I would ravilh the Ladies with the Harmony
of my Voice. The Beaux from the Side- Box fhould cry, Bravo I

Braviffimo ! the Criticks in the Pit, Encore! Encore! the Gal-
lery crack with Applaufe; and the Knights of the Rainbow
thunder from on high, like a Herd of wild Afles in the Moun-
tains.

Drama. The Gentlemen of the Shoulder-Knot are much o-

blig'd to you for your Simile. But, fince your Voice is fo good,

pray entertain your Friends with this Song of your own com-
pofing.

Bal. Ay, ay, with all my Heart, faith : Singing one's own
Songs is a double Pleafure, 'tis like a beautiful ProfpeS on one's

own Eftate. Hem! hem! hem!

[ Reads. ] A Song, by way of Prologue, to the F*i(hionable

Lady, or Harlequin'/ Opera, by the IVorJhipful Chaunter
Ballad, Efq;

That's I, Gentlemen, that's I. I am the worfhipful Chaunter
Ballad, Efq; and the Author of this Song. Strike up, Fiddles.

AIR
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A I R I. A Cobler there was, &rV.mms
3̂=S

$$$m$ mm&
f-3~tnM 0

s

When Farce and when Mufick can eke out a Play,

Can write for the Stage, and contend for the Bay,

Hang Graces, and Mufes, vje need not their Aid,
7
Tis our 'Tunes that we trufl, and our tunes are all made,

Derry down, &c.

The Lord, and the Footman, the Squire, and the Cit.

Are charmed with our Numbers, are pleased with our Wit',

'Tis Whim that we follow, ''tis Fajhion we chufe^

To crown with new Honours the Opera Mufe.

Derry down, &c.

What, are you all dumb? all dumb! Nay, then 'tis meer
Envy; and, by the Lord Harry, I'll tFiumph over your Ill-na-

ture, as I have already over your Underflandings. Come, fit

you down, however, and fee if you can deny, Mr. Drama,
what is fo notorioufly due to the worfhipful Chaunter Bal-
lad, Efquire.

f

SCENE V. Enter Hackum, as juft alighted $

feveral Sailors following with Portmanteaus^ &c.

Hack. Go, my bold Hearts ! carry your Lading to Mrs. Cheat-
i>/, my old Birth in Drury-Lane, and keep a good Look-out,

B 3 for
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for fear of Pirates by the way. Bear a Hand there, fly, begone*
By the Wars, there is abundantly more Danger afhore than lying
fnug in a Harbour. Here are yoar Whores and Surgeons,Law-
yers and Pick-pockets, PrieAs and Statefmen, that grapple to
one's Eftate, Body and Confcience, and, on the firfl: Opportu-
nity, blow up all without Mercy. By the Devil, an honeft
Man is in Danger at every Step.

AIR II. An old Woman poor and blind.

The bonejl Tar, that comes from far9

To rifque his All ajhore,

Receives his Pay, and, ev*ry Dayy

Decreafes JliU the Store
;

The Draw-hack fees of all Degrees^

The cunning Sharper's IVUe,

The modijh Game, the wanton Dame9

Soon render vain his Toil.

In Cafe of a War, I find, 'twould have been only changing one

Set of Dangers for another. But Peace is certainly a good thing,

a very good thing; and Land, upon the whole, afafer Element

than Water. Thefe whorefon Bullets, and villanous Storms,

regard a Captain no more than a Swabber. But 'gad I am cur-

fedly gal I'd with my journey, 'tis better to beftride a Yard-Arm
when the Sea runs Mountain high, than ride thefe damn'd Trot-

ters a League. However, this fame Mrs. Foible is my Com-
fort, (he makes Allowance for all my Lee-Way. I (hall be as

welcome to her as a new Fafhion. She is always in Love with

a new Fafhion ; nay, (he protefts (he will marry a new Fafhion,

then who can bid fairer for her than I; for when was it known
before, that a Sea-Captain grew weary of the Service for want

of Employ ?

S C E N E VI. Hackum and Smooth.

Smooth. Captain Hackum, I am your moft obedient, mod der

voted, and moft humble Servant. Y°u have J
Q ft left y°ur ShiFV

Captain.,



Harlequin'* Opera,
Captain, hah? What News pry'thee, have you triumphed? may
one venture to congratulate ? You mud know, I always believ'd

you a moft valiant Man, that fighting was your Diverfion, and

confequently you know my Meaning.
Hack. You are in the right, young Gentleman,Fighting is my

Diverfion. I'll tell you, Mr. Smooth, in the laft Fight in the

Mediterranean, I kill'd fo many, that I was afraid of their

Gholts for above a Month after. In fhort, I could never turn

into my Cabin without getting drunk with the Chaplain, topre-

fervemy felf from fuch troublefome Company.
Smooth. Indeed la! well, upon my Life, this is the only Rea-

fon why I did not Ship my felf for the Scene of Adion at the

laft Rupture. I knew I fhould be immoderately valiant, and

*tis really a curfed thing to be plagu'd with one's Enemies after

they are dead.

AIR III. When I was a Dame of Honour.

To Jhun the dreadful IVoes that wait

The mighty Heroe's Pajfion,

In Peace I wifely chofe my Fate,

The Follower of the Fajhion !

Like other doughty Sons of War^

Afraid offuch Perdition,

To favage Hearts, that tempt the Snare
%

I threw up my Commijfion,

Well, but Captain tho', if you defign to renew your Addre/Ies
to Mis. Foible, I can tell you there's a World of Rivals, not to
mention your humble Servant, in the Way. There's Mr. Merit
the unfafhionable Man of Senfe, Mr. Whim the Humourift
Mr. Trifle the Virtuofo, and, and, and, infiniment d'autres
She is grown a very Goddefs, and receives half the Town as her
Adorers.

B 4 AIR
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AIR IV. From thee to me flie turns her Eyes.

^^^^^^^
Pr^^N^ft

The cutrtly Rake, the hoary Sage,

The Officer in Lace,

'thefable Prieft, the filken Beau,

In Clujiers throng to gaze.

With heedlefs Eye,

Her Glances fly,

Without a Sigh

She fees her Lovers dye,

Without a Sigh Jhe hears their Woe,
And fees them round her dye.

Hack. Good, good, I like her Behaviour much, it argues
great Difcrction. I fee flie prefers your brave Man, your valiant
Man, your Man of Honour, your Champion, your Hero, fuch
as Sir Francis Drake, or Captain Hackum. I fliall certainly
carry her off, (lie (hikes already, I (hall fire only for Honour's
fake, and then the Prize is my own.

AIR
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A I R V. Now comes on the Glorious Year.

5

Arm, gentle Lordings I arm again

Another Fleet, to fright the Main ;

The Shew will all our Vows obtain,

Without the Toil of Fighting:

The Navy, like the Court, will pine,

And Beauty grace the Battel Line',

To Seamen's Airs the Beaux incline,

And Seamen's Drefs delight in.

Smooth. I don't think, Captain Hackum, your Happinefs fo

certain as you feem to imagine ; for, to my certain Knowledge,

there is another Perfon, who has abundantly more Reafon to

expect Mrs. Foible than you,and who has received more Favours

Hack. Bipod and Thund/r ! Favours ! who dares dream of

Favours? I'll Keel-haul the Dog. I'll put him in the Bilboes

for a whole Voyage. I'll hang him up at the Yard-Arm.

Smooth. Don't be in a Paffion, noble Captain ; I only men-

tion'd the Pofiibility of Favours. I thought one might have in-

finuated one's own Happinefs, without provoking you.

Hack. Your Happinefs ! what, are you the formidable thing

that muft out-fail me in this Chace? Death ! you are no more to

me than a Dutch Fly-Boat to a Firft-Rate Man of War. But

I'll fooh lower your Topfails, I'll only ftep home to careen,

and then the Lady herfelf, like an Admiralty Judge, fhall deter-

mine the Prize.

SCENE VII. Smooth folus.

Smooth. Go thy Ways, Bully Heftor. I'll find a Means to

be revcng'a on this Triton, or lofe my Reputation with the

Ladies for ever. He a Man of Gallantry ! He win a fine

Lady ! the Monfter in the Tempeft might as reafonably expefi

it. But to my Comfort, I no fooner appear, but he is flighted

like an old Fafhion. AIR
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A I R VI AUxli (hnnn'd, JsV.

ytf thoufand Rivals round me Jlrove,

To footb my Charmer into Love,

4nd vainly breathed their amorous Mom*
But when I fpoke her all divine,

Her Soul became entranced with mine^

As mine with hers alone.

J^et me fee— ay, ay, by the Univerfe, Signior Harlequin the

Dumb Conjurer is entirely in the Mode— I'll confult him in

iny Revenge -as I am a Beau, that will do incomparably—

;

Dem it I was never fo cunning before.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII. Mrs. Foible'* Houfe. Merit JoJu^

Merit. 'Tis a confounded thing to have one's Reafon and In-
clinations at perpetual variance, and our Refolutions the Sport
of either. But juft now, 1 had gravely determined never to fee
Mxs.Foible more,and in that very Inttanr,Ionly fawtheTagof her
Footman's Shoulder-Knot, and am infenfibly betray'd into a
Viiit to the very Creature I defpis'd. Her Goufin Sprightly is a
thoufand times the more deferving Woman; but Paflion and
Reafon are very feldom confiftenr.

AIR VII. Why will Florella when I gaxe.

|#^a^d^jii

um§*m^s^
Love, thou Source of flattering Joy!

'thou God of pleafing Painl

iVb more thy erring Darts employ
,

Or rack my Heart in vain,

if ill Succefs attend my Vovjs^

I ne'er enjoy her Charms,

If good, her Folly crowns my lVoes
x

4nd grieves me hi her Arms,

AIR
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S C E N E IX. Merit and Sprightly.

AIR VIII. Bury Fair.

Spright. With folded Hands and watry Eye,

The pcnfive Lover flood,

And now furvey'd the Willow 'tree,

And now the pajjing Flood.

But while he pans d upon the Brink,

Clarinda laughing loud,

Direfts him to the Willow tree,

Or bids him cbufe the Flood.

Awak'd by her insulting Airs,

While Anger thriWd his Blood,

He bravely fcom'd the Willow "Trec^

And left thepajjing Flood.

Why Merit, what a lamentable, whining, miferable Lover art

thou grown of late ? The exad Copy of J)ulcinea\ moft pro-

found Adorer, the very Quijcet of true Arte&ion and everlaft-

ing Conftancy till Death. Really my Coufin Foible is the

very Emblem of Cruelty, to negledt fo true a Turtle. -—Poor
Creature ! I am afraid you'll die of the Engl'tjh Difeafe at laft;

youll certainly hang your felf, and be brought in Lunatick, by

the Coroner's Inqueft: Then the doleful Elegies on your Un-
doing ! The forfaken 'Squire's Garland ! Englijh Ope-
ras ! And the Two Children in the Wood.— Ha ! ha ! ha I

Mer. Faith, Mrs. Sprightly, this is quite unmerciful ; you
overpower me wilh your Raillery

;
you are as keen as the

North-wind, in a March Morning, and almoft as loud ; while

J, like a duck'd Scold, have fcarce Breath or Courage to make
you an Anfwer a Lover, I perceive, is grown a greater

Rarity than a Ghoft; he appears but once an Age, and then is

gaz'dar as a Prodigy. Upon my Lfe, at this rate, I fhall

* expect
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j

expe& to be fhewn up and down the Country as an Eiotick,

that, like the Aloe in Bloflom, can hardly be feen above once
in a Man's Life 'tis certain a Lover is half a Miracle; th#

Fafliionable World hrrdly ever believes there is fuch a Crea-

ture, and, when It does , 'tis like fome wonder in Guinea, on
the Credit of the Relator.

AIR IX. The Morning Break.

r** r\
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Tour Cupid, andyour Hymen nowy

When they prepare the Marriage J/owy

AJfume the wily Lawyer's Brow,
And ask what Jointure Friends allow.

No more they talk of mutual Pain,

'The Heart belovd that loves again,

And when they do, they onlyfeign ;

Without the Wealth the Pajfion'svain.

Spright. Well faid I begin to have fome Hopes of you
now— when a Lover can attack his own Paflion with Hu-
mour, I guefs that, with a little Pains and Mortification, he
may get over it

—
'tis a Sign there is (till a Remainder of

Mirth tickling about his Heart. — But when he anfwers in
Sighs, converfes in Groans, reads Romances, repeats the
Rants of Tragedy; I am for fending him to the Incurables;
he is riot fit for this World, I am fure.

Mer. Why then, to be free with you, Madam, I fancy my
felf a Lover of that Stamp after ail ; I am like a poor
Sculler in 'a. (hong Tide, I have labour'd hard againft the

Stream, but to no purpofe, and am, at laft, oblig'd to commit
my felf to Chance, and the Mercy of the Element.

Spright. That is to fay, a Woman's Will.— Are not you
the molt raiTi, and inconfideratc of the whole

Tribe
now
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Tribe of Lovers ? To rifque the Happinefs of your Life in

fo wild a Manner. Why 'tis trufling to Frailty, 'tis depending

on Vanity, 'tis courting Inconftancy > You know my
Coufin Foible is the AiTemblage of every Female Folly

true (he is beautiful as Venus^ and would drefs like one of the

Graces ; but that Affectation ruins her Gentility, as Pride ful-

lies her Beauty. — Befides, her Brain is as empty as a Harpfi-

chordj and her Heart as various as its Mufick ; her Converfa-

tton is trifling as an Opera, and her Paffions a Medley like

an Entertainment.

AIR X. Peggy grieves me.

Like her Pandora left the Skies
;

The Snare of pleafing Ruin

!

Like hers Pandora'/ fparkling Ey'es
t

I4'
r
ere ev'ry Man's undoing.

Tho' Beauties deck'd Pandora'/ Face
t

And Foible boafls as many,

A Curfe attended ev'ry Grace,
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Mer. Upon my Life, Madam, this is 'making too free with

your Goufin .1 always believ'd lhe was not the mod per-

fect Woman in Life, but can never. believe her the word —
file is (till a fine Jewel, tho' 'tis poflible a little undervalued by
accidental Flaws.

Spright. Come, come, this is only like a Lover, you aft ftill

in the fame Chara&er—— You are like a coftive-Poet, who
thinks he has ftumbled on a new Thought, when he has only
aiter'd the Phrafe of an old one You can fee your Mi-
ftrefs is not perfect, but will not fuffer any body elfe to be as

wife as your felf. -—- But I'll convince you prefently — I'll

fliew you this Idol incircled with Adorers, but with fuch A-
dorers, as an Idol of any Senfe would thunder from its Pre*
fence, as Affronts to its Divinity.

AIR XI. Gently touch the warbling Lyre.

^^fe^fe
I tiffi^fw v^y f
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Gently , God offond Defire !

Gently draw this venom 1d Dart
t

JLimdly cool his frantick Fire,

Softly eafe his tortured Heart}

Pleafwg PaJJion now bejiow^

JPaJfion free from ev'ry {floe.

S G E N t
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S C E N E X. Meanwell, Modely, Drama, Ballad

rifing in a Rage.

Bal. Ouns, Mr. ^Drama, what d'ye mean by fuch ftupid

Stuff as this ? Let me be hang'd if I have not been entertain'd

a thoufand times better, by the Humours of Ruftigo, and his

Man Terrible, at Southivark-Fair-——~
Mean. How, Mr. Ballad, I thought Modely and I were to

have been the formidable Crittcks, not you——

—

Bal. Ay, that's true, that's true but I expected my
own Songs— 1 am cheated of them all, my Wit is buried,

my Reputation loft.

Dra. What, before 'twas earn'd, Mr. Ballad? . but have
Patience.

Bal. Patience! quotha; where the Devil are the ChormTes ?

I love a Noife, the Whores and Highwaymen in one Opera,

the Beggars in another, and the Rulticks in a third, make a

noble Symphony I'faith it founds better than Church-Mu-
fick, it keeps a Man from fleeping bravely I warrant,

Mr. Drama, you are above making a Noife you have no
Tafle for a Chorus.

Dra. Why truly, Mr. Ballad, I have no great Notion of
keeping an Audience awake with Noife only However——
Mean. Silence, Gentlemen ; the Opera continues.

S C E N E XI. Back Scene drawing, difcovers Har>

\equ\n Jitting at a Table, in a great Chair, with Books,

Globes, Tele/copes, and feveral Bags of Money before

him; round him arc waiting Scaramouch, Pierot,

Punch, and Pantaloon, to receive their different Di-

vidends.— Voice flands gaping at the Money, andfeems

%o expetl a Share.

Voice. Pox! thefe dumb Rogues run away with all the Mo-
ney, like South-Sea Directors, or rapacious Politicians

and with no more Regard for a Man of my Wit and Parts,

than if I was a meer Merry Andrew, an aukward Pickle Herring,

or a Common-Place Jefter; plague on't, this is infufferable.— ;

But, to fay Truth, the Rogues Ire fo much in Fafhion, and I

fo little, that I mull fubmit Then what fignifies it to com-
plain? No truly, I will be as mute as they, but with more
Difcretion, and, by my Patience, prove my felf a true Philo*

fopher. Or elfe turn Singer, and enter my felf at the

Play-Houfe as a Chanter of EngUJh Operas.—— Ay, ay, if all

,

Trades fail, that will do infallibly Hemh ! Til make the
j

moft of my Talent that way. I

A IR.
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AIR XII. Fie, pretty Doris.

»7

If there's a Man whofe Gotfiick Lungs
Can labour out your ancient Songs,

The Boajl of Stephen'/ Reign !

The Audience, long ejlrang'd to Wit
%

In Admiration rapturedfit, '

And dye upon the Strain,

*Tis not the Mufick they admire,

'Tjs not the Fancy, or the Fire ;

Alack there''s nofuch Thing!

'Tis Fajhion only vJins the Town^

*Tis Fajjjion makesfuch Stuff go doiun^

And Fajhion makes me Sing.

\_Loud knocking at the Doof>

Voice. To your Polls, Gentlemen, to your Polts.

SCENE XII. Scaramouch, Pierot, Punch, and

Pantaloon/* down as part of the Furniture, at fome

diflance from the Table, while Harlequin Jinks into the

bottom of the Chair - Voice opens the Door, and

great Numbers enter tumttltuoujly to enquire their For-

tunes : Voice takes their Money, and leads them towards

the Chair, when Harlequin rifingfuddenly^ they all run

off, aying The Devil! the Devil ! bleis us! the

Oevil ! (fc nrvTPC SCENE
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• SCENE XIII. Ballad, Meanwcll.

, Bal. Excellent, i'faith ! good, good, Mr. Drama! this wilt

do; ay, ay, this will do, this is what I meant; this is your
true Tafte; the Dumb Conjurer is an Angel Oons I fhall

fall down and worfhip him, I arn fo tranfported.

Mean. As you would the Devil himfelf, if he play'd Tricks,

like a Bartholomew Tumbler, to entertain you.

SCENE XIV. Voice and Smooth.

Smooth. What a Pox is the matter here ? Do you give An-
fwers by the Dozen, Doctor, that your Querifts run off to-

gether in fuch a Confufion?
Voice. No, Sir, they were in too much Hafte to flay for any

Anfwer at all ; the Doctor only rofe a little too fuddenly from
a Cabinet Council with Mephoftophiles, his Patron, and they ran
away in a Fright, like a Pick-Pocket from a reforming Con-
itable, He! he! he!

Smooth. Mercy on me. Does the Doctor really deal

with the Devil then?
Voice. Really Sir? I wonder you (hould queflion it. This

way, Sir, foftly, foftly— do you fee thofe Figures that fit fo

gravely yonder?
Smooth. Ay, Sir! and what then! I begin to tremble.—

•

Voice. Soft Sir, fofc, I befeech you, they are his Familiars.

—

Smooth. The Devil they are, in the Name of Dem it,

I can't pray, for my Life, 'tis fo long fince I tried.

Voice. Don't be afraid, Sir they are only dancing Devils,

for the Entertainment of fuch Cuftomers as you I'll fpeakto

the Doctor to give you a Dance.— [To Har.] A mod excel-

lent Fool, Matter— let us make themoft of him— 'tis fuch

as he that fupport oar Reputation, and fill our Pockets into

ihe Bargain.

Harlequin rifts, and waving his Wand leads up his Company
in a Dance.

Smooth. Hark ye, Mr a — what may I have the Honour
to call your Name, Sir?

Voice. O dear Sir! Voice, at your Honour's Service.

Smooth. Pray, Mr. Voice, do their Devilftiips love Mufick,
at well as Dancing?

Voice. Oh Sir, prodigioufly,like a Petit Maitre, they are be-

hind the Scenes at the Opera every Evening.

Smooth. Then I'll never go there any more, that's certain.

AIR
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AIR XIII. What need I tojcare how the World goes.
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Whilefweet,fmooth, and clear•,

Mufick charms your Ear,

Devils may he near,

Pois'ning the Sound*

Voice. Devils Jlill are near,

Laughing in your Ear,

When Fools pay fo dear,

Only for Sound.

[While hefings, Harlequin and Panteloon ftand on his right

Hand, mimicking his Afiioft, Pierot and Scaramouch on
his left, Voice behind', when he has done, they all Dance
round him, till by degrees he is pu/b'd into the Doctor's
Chair ; which rifes towards the Roof of the Houfe, while
they continue Dancing below.

Smooth. Oh Lard ! Oh Lard ! What, am I going to the o*
ther World already"? upon my S<>ul, good Gentlemen Devils,
I am not prepar'd ; I am not prepar'd, indeed dear Mr.
Voice, fweet Mr. Voice intercede for me with their Devilfhips —**

'tis very hard, indeed 'tis very hard, for they never carried any
Body upwards before, that ever I heard of.

Voice. Why, where are you, Sir? What's become of you?
Are not you fafe in the middle of us ? What can you defire

more ? Are not the Do&or and the Devil a fufficient Guard?
Smooth Pox take them both I hadliketo have faid. Why

I am up in the Clouds 1 am going Poft to the other World,
in an eafy Chair.

Voice. Alas! poor Gentleman as I hope to breathe— in
the Clouds he'll be in the Moon in half an Hour, at this

Rate——I fancy he has not paid the Do&or for his Dance ——

*

and he does nothing without Encouragement.
C 2 Smooth.
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Smooth. Gad forgive me, there's my Purfe and I'll fend

him a World of Cuftomers into the Bargain. —— All the

Fools I know, that is to fay all my Acquaintance.
[Harlequin waves his IVand, and he is let down.

Oh Lard! I am glad I am on Terra firma again, I (hall never

have a Fancy to go upwards any more, as long as I live

I fwear going upwards is a very ftrange thing -— 'tis no won-
der fo few are defirous of taking that Journey. Pox take

them, they have diforder'd my Peruke moft furioufly.

Voice. But the Cuftomers, Sir, you'll be fare to fend the

Cuftomers.
Smooth. Oh certainly, dear Mr. Voice. Mrs. Foible', and

all. But then let me beg of you to confirm her in my Fa-

vour, and, and, and frighten Captain Hackum ; as you have

done me, that's all: To fay Truth, that was my Bufinefshere,

tho' I had not the Courage to tell it before. Indeed, I am
fo diforder'd with the Honour their Devilfhips have done me,

I can add no more, unlefs that I am, Reverend Do&or, your

moft Obedient, moft Dutiful, and moft Humble Servant—

—

Good Gentlemen Devils, yours moft fincerely.—^*- [Exit.

Voice. Ha! ha! ha! Do&or, we fhall live, we ftiall flou-

rifh the World is all our own, that's certain 'tis only

ask and have, that's all* that's all.

A I R XIV. O raree Show, O.bravee Show.

^^^^^g^^^^te^frm1
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Dis be de fine Englifh Signior Harlequin,

Dat playa de prettieft Trick dat ever vasfeen ;

And Defe be his Companion, one, two, tree, four,

Dat drivea de damn'd Shakefpear out of Door.

raree Sbovj
y
&c.

Hen
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Here be de fine Dancer datjumpa fo high,

And call de huge Dragon from out of de Sky
J

Defe be de prettya Ting dat Charma de Age,

Dat Jiarvea de Poet, and honour de Stage.

raree Show, &c.

SCENE XV. Mrs. Foible'; Houfe. Foible and
Pratcle.

Foib. Prattle !

Prat. Mem!
Foib, Wnen was Mr- Smooth here?

Prat. Why laft Night, Mem, when he waited on your La'-

fhip to the Mafquerade.
Foib. O dear, I had forgot People of Fafliion have fo

many Engagements, that they quite diforder the Memory
But your fliort Memory is intirely the Fafliion yourStatef-

man forgets his Promifes, your Courtier his Debts, your Pried
his Morality, your Tradefman his Honefty.

Prat. And your La'fhip your old Fafhions.

Foib. That's true, Prattle ; I hate old Fafliions ;— I would
not eat, if I could help it, meerly becaufe 'tis an old Fafliion;

and your Vulgar have the Aflurance to Eat, as well as your
Perfons of Quality. Oh Ged, I love your Man of Qua-
lity, his Dreis is fo negligently modifli, his Bow fo gent-

ly graceful, and his Language fo fweetly perfwafive, that, in

my Opinion, he is the fineft Character in Life: 'tis perfectly

a Pleafure to hear fuch a one talk, and, were there not a fort

of Bewitchment in Yariety, I would not admit of an humble
Servant that was not a Man of Quality,

C 3 AIR
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A I R XV. Buff-Coat.

^^^^tep
From Birth-Night Show,

'The powder*d Beau,
t

All ejfenc
j

dfweetly over,

Wtth foftejl Art,

AJfails your Heart
;

A dangerous tempting hover I

When Cupid wears

A Courtier's Airs,

What Belle couldguard her Honour \
But that her Pride

Demands, befide,

A Croud to wait upon her.

A I R XVI. Mirleton.

IHB^^P^

Prat. When a Lady fair, like you, Mem,
Grows in Love with Hymen'* Noofe,

Such a Crowd is but her Due, Mem;
Let her from a Thoufand choofe,

tor a Mirleton, Mirleton, &fr.
SCENE
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SCENE XVI. Foible, Prattle, Whim, and Trifle.

'Trifle. Madam, I am yours in all bounden Duty.

Whim. Lady, your mod humble Servant ; my Friend Trifle

here, by his Grotefque Compliment, had almoft made me re-

folve againft all Salutations whatever.

Foible. You are in your old Humour, Mr. Whim, I per-

ceive, of railing againft every Perfoifs Manners that are not

like your own.
Trifle. Verily, Madam, his own are fuch a Rarity, that no

body can produce any like them.

Whim. Then I prefent them to you, Mr. Butterfly, to a-

dorn your Collection of Wonders with.

Trifle. Truly, I can have but a Copy, and that will coft

more than 'tis worth.
Foible. I don't think fo, Mr. Trifle ; for he changes fo often,

that 'twould be almoft a Mirr.cle to have any Copy of him at

all.

Whim. 'Tis true, Madam, I change pretty often, but a La-
dy of Fafliion fo much oftner, that I can't, for my Life, keep
the Tally even.

A I R XVII. Ye Jacks of the Town.

^Egj^jj^g^^

The Maid its her Prime, who frolicks with Time,

And follows Fancy flill,

As Fajhion will lead, as Appetite plead,

Like a Dial fets her Will; with a Hum, Hum.
But honeft old Time, that withers her Prime,

And changes all wefee,

Can't change for his Life, fo hard is the Strife,

Can't change fo faft as Jhe ; with a Hum.

C 4 AIR
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AIR XVIII. I'll rove and I'll range.

4——

—
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Foible. / At Pleafure Til range,

At Pleafure VII change ;

Thro^ a Maze of Delight

:

Let Time take bis Flight
,

AsfaftVll perfue.

My Joys to renew.

411, all the whole CircleJhall be in my View,

All, all, &C.

Trifle. Well fung, very well fung truly; I find now
that a fine Lady is a Catneleon, only your Cameleon does

not change quite fo often. Madam, I have the mod beau-

tiful Camdeon in the World, except your LadyQiip;_ verily I

only want your Ladyftiip, to complear my Collection, and

make it the fined in the World.
Whim. What the Devil, would you place the Lady on top

of an Antique Pedeftal, like a Grecian Venus, to prefide over

Butterflies and Spiders?

Trifle. On my L'fe, very well faid the Lady would
make an incomparable Venus; verily I would give half my
Efta*e for fuch a Venus.

Whim. Why thou egregious Trifler,thou art juft the Reverfe

of Pigmaleon, thou art thinking the Lady a Statue indeed-

—

I hate fuch ;ibfurd Bunglers in Science ; this Creature apes

your true Philofopher, as a Monkey would a Man.

AIR
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A I R XIX. Dear Catholkk Brother.

3T
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Set up with a pretty Collection of Flies,

With Spiders, and Beetles, of ev'ry Size;

With Medals, iorroded with Time and with Raft,

With Worm-eaten Manuscripts covered with Duft,

With worjhipful Mummies of Priejis, and of Kings,

And a long Mujler-Rell of fetch terrible Things ;

With aukward AddrejJ'es, he fues for a Bride,

To gape at his Wonders, and——Jleep by his Side.

Trifle. By the Vatican, Mr. Whim, I don't underftand this

Language, 'tis very unlike the Elegance of the Ancient Ro-

mans; and mathematically demonftrates the Degeneracy of
this Gotbick Age. — But you are a downright Humorift, a

Son of the Spleen, a Regarder of Winds, a Prophefier of ill

Weather, a Dealer in Omens, the very Image of Caprice, and
almoft a Lunatick.

Whim. What a Pox.

Trifle. Nay, nay, Mr. Whim, I will be heard in my Turn,
tho' it were in the Royal-Society.— Verily, Madam, 1 fay,

were it pofiible, in Rerum Natura, for this Weathercock,
wjth his perpetual change of Humours, to win your Ladyfhip,

before the End of the Honey-MoOn,as 'tis vulgarly caIl'd,you

would be neglected like a common Pebble, or a Counterfeit

Coin.

AIR
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AIR XX. Willey was a wanton Wag.

pm^M^^^^m
Take heed, fair Lady, bow you truft

A Man fo various in his Mind
;

Like April Days his Pajjions change,

His Pleafures like the fickle Wind:
If e'er by chance a tranfient Smile

Difplace a Frown, difplace a Frown ;

How foon he wears his gloomy Airs
\

And turns again a fullen Drone ?

Whim. Why, what a Devil! do I live to be infulted by a

Dealer in Counters, a Warehoufe-keeper of Fragments, a De-
ftroyer of Infers, a Worfhipper of Graven Images, a meer
Book-worm. The Caterpillar ofScience Oons, I'll be
reveng'd

Trifle. And fo will I, Mr. Cholerick, in an honourable way;
iho' I think the Romans encourag'd no fuch thing as Duelling.

Foible. Hold, hold, Gentlemen ; if I endure you as Admirers,

! admit of no Champions— I'll have no Fighting— at leaft

in my Prefence. -— It ruffles my Temper, and reddens my
Complexion too much.
Whim. At your Requeft, Madam, I will be patient.

Trifle. Then it behoveth me to be fo.

Foible. Now if thefe Fools would have cut one another's

Throats any where elfe, it might have given fume Importance
to one's Beauty ; fome Tragical Soneteer would have cele-

brated my Charms, and bewail'd their Misfortune.

AIR
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AIR XXI. Bright Amelia.

*7

If e'er, in Honour of the Fair,

A Lover bleeding lies;

'the fatal Wound, the dire Defpair,

In Pity, tune fome moving Air,

And lull him as he dies.

And truly in my Opinion, that's Confolation enough for a
Lover.

SCENE, XVI. Foible, Prattle, Whim, Trifle,

and Hackum.

Hack. Madam, by your Leave [kijfes Foible.] yours moft
heartily Ah hah! Are you there, my little Tender? \kiffcs

Prattle.] Gentlemen what Cheer! Pgad, for my parr, I am as

tir'd of Eating and Drinking, as of the Rains on the Coaft of
Guinea, or Calms in the South-Sea.

Foible. Then I fuppofe, Captain, you pray for A&ion now,
innVad of your Daily-Bread.

Hack. Blood, Madam, I have prayM for it as heartily as ever

I did for a frefli Gale, or a fmooth Sea ; a Weather Shore, or
Frelh-Water But no more of that, I don't care to

lofe my Commiflion, for let me tell you, a Captain without
his Commiflion, is like a Blunderbul's without Powder.

AIR
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AIR XXII. The Budgean it is a fine Trade.
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Athwart the Waves, in martial Pridey

Full gallantly we lay
;

yf nobler Sight you'll never fee

Upon a Summer's Day •'

#7/>& Songs, with Revelry, and Mirth',

We wz^e ear Station gay
;

Andfo we Ilv'd the Sons of Peace,

AndJo we came away.

Foible. Well, but Captain, have :you no News to tell us

from on Board ?

Hack. No faith, Madam, I never trouble my felf but with

my own Journal, and that's a Blank hitherto.

Whim. Good, very good.

Trifle. This Sea-Captain is a perfect Rarity, I wifli I had,

the Mummy of fnch a Fellow, I am of Opinion he would I

look as formidably in his gilded Searcloths, as in his Embroi-

deries.

Foible. But Captain, had you a great deal of good Company
Aboard ?

Hack. Death! Madam, we were perfectly a new Fafhion,

.

and were vijitcd accordingly, by all the fine People round the;

Country ; I wonder your Ladyftiip was not amongft us.

Foible. L^a! w'i at an Entertainment have I loft? Whatarii

Opportunity of being quite in the Mode ! and making more:

Conquefts than the whole Fleet? Why I (hall be quite ridi-

culous I lhall be the Scandal of every Vifiting-Day for a

Month Prattle, what was the Reafon I did not pay myy
Compliments to the Fleet ?

Prat. Why, Mem, your LadyfhJp was pre-engag'd for the*

Tork Races, with Lady Quickfet, and Lady Mandrake.
FoibleA
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Foible. Devil take them for being fo impertinent, as to hin-

der me from fo fafhionable a Journey.

Enter a Servant.

B Serv. Madam, your Ladyfhip's Bookfeller has fent you in all

the EngUft Operas, according to your Ladyfhip's Order.
Foible. Has he ! then come along, Gentlemen we

fhall make an excellent Concert— I am impatient to fingthtm
over for 1 can aflure you 'tis a very fafhionable Entertain-

ment. \_Exeunt.

SCENE XVII. Ballad, Meanwell, Modely, Drama.

Ball. Excellent ! and, while they fing over the dear Operas,
let us regale our felves with a Bottle within.

Meanw. Thai's poiuively the belt thing you have faid yet,

Mr. Ballad.

Drama. Really I think fo too.

Ball. Ah, Gentlemen, let me alone for a Jeft.

Modely. If you are in Jeft now, Mr. Ballad, I fhall wifh
you and your Opera at the Devil together. Thefe villa-

inous Gothick Tunes have quite fet my Teeth an Edge
1
1 feel a fort of an Antipathy to an old Englijh Tune, that

fhocks me worfe than the fetting of a Saw, or a Concert
of Midnight Cats in a Gutter. — But there's one Ad over

however, and I'll comfort my felf with that Confideration.

The End of the Firji Act*

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Meanwell, Modely, Drama.

Mean. A FTER all, Mr. Drama, I can't help thinking,

f-\ that the Succefs of thefe Novelties, thefe double- •

JL JL form'd Trifles, is intirely owing to Whim and I

Caprice; a kind of National Phrenzy, like that of purchasing

South-Sea Stock, in the Year Twenty, or the Gape at Do&or
bauflus ever fince.

Drama. Really, Sir, I believe there is fome Humour in the

Cafe, but 'tis chiefly owing, in my Opinion, to the Want of
better Entertainments; the Town, in general, has now a tolera-

ble good Tafte, and when a fine Tragedy, or genteel Comedy
appears, never fail to receive it with all the Applaufe it

deferves.

Mode. And why forfooth muft it be entertain'd with Tra-
gedies and Comedies? Are there not Italian Opera's juft come
over? Is not Mufick the politeft Entertainment in the World?
Mean. Yes, for your Men of Mode, who have not Senfe

enough to relilh any thing befide; Creatures that, like a cer-

tain wife Animal, are all Ear-

S C E N E ir. Meanwell, Modely, Drama, Ballad.

Bal. Well, Gentlemen, are You all agreed at laft «

Meanwell, pr'ythee condefcend to be in the Mode for once,

and be pleas'd, like us, and the reft of the World, with this
'

pretty Interruption of mufical Jingle, and modifti Sing-fong.

Mode. Like us ? Dem it, like you, and your Author if you
pleafe ; bur, as for me, I would not be fufpe&ed for an Ad-
mirer of fuch rude Harmony, by the Connoifeurs in Mufick, i

on any Account ; no, not for a Front-Bos Gratis, thro' the

whole Seafon.

Mean. Nor wou'd T, Mr. Ballad, forfeit my Reafon fo far,

as to approve an Abfurdity, for all the Reputation of your i

mofl popular Authors.

Bal. Then you are both a Couple of obftinate Hereticks,

d'ye fee ! and by the Lord Harry, at the Opening the Play-

lioufe, every Winter, I'll have you burnt in Effigy, like the I

Devil and his Holinefs, on the Fifth of November : and fo, I

Gentlemen, a Fig for your Ears, and your Judgment too. Let!
us proceed, Mr. Drama .

scene!
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SCENE III.

Sprigbt. Well, Mr. Merit, are you convine'd ? are your

£yes open'd? On my Conscience I believe you are the

firft Lover, that was ever difcontented with the true Pidture of

his Miftrefs. O Lud, O Lud! you are as melancholy as a

plunder'd Mifer, or a fall'n Statefman.

Merit. For Goodnefs Sake, Madam, have fome Compaffion

on me. 'Tis true, I am a little gloomy to think my felf fta-

tion'd among fuch a Groupe of grotefque Figures, like the

Adorers of Fortune in a Dutch Pi&ure but 1 (hall recover

prefently, if you will let me breathe- Pray, Madam, let me
breathe a little-

Spright. No, no, I will not give you Time to breathe, you

don't deferve to breathe, while you entertain fo abfurd a Paf-

fion; and a Moment's Reflection on your fantaftick Idol,

will undo all your Refolution.

A I R XXIII. While I fondly view my Charmer.

PPpP
When fond Pajfion thrills the hover^

Soft the fubtle Anguifh flies,

Gay Delufions cloud him over,

Deaf his Ears, and dim his Eyes.

All his 'Thoughts are ever roving

O'er his beauteous Idol's Charms
;

All his Soul is fond of Loving,

All bis 'Joy within htr Arms. Merit.
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Merit, Well, Madam, I own you are in the right; yet fhe
is exceedingly handfotne, and if one cou'd conquer her Vanity

; but I grant 'tis impoflible ; Affectation in a Woman is as

invincible as Cowardice in a Man.

AIR XXIV. Plus inconftant que l'Onde & le Nuage.

^^gplgBPii
l^pyjjgiiEfe

When Woman once takes in her Head to perfue

The Humours, the Follies, and Modes of the Town\

Shew, Conqueft, and Drefs, Jhe has only in Vtew^

She fancies no Beauty fo bright as her own',

Thro'' a Round of Amufement Jhe hurries the Day,

With the Frolick, the Fickle, the Vain, and the Loud,

And trifles her Life in a Flutter away,

The Scorn and the Jeft and the Laugh of a Croud I

Spright. Ha! ha! ha! very fententious truly; on my Life*

you make a very pretty Figure, railing againft the very Thing

you doat on— Come, lay your Hand on your Heart now, and

feel whether it has not its ufual Pit-a-pat-ation at Mrs. Foible's

Name— Look— look— juft as I furpe&ed ! Your Blufhes

betray you. You are endeavouring to deceive your felf ; youf

Refentment is perfectly a Lover's: You rave at my Coafin,not

becaufe You hate Her, butbecaufe She does not love You : like

the Thames, when the Wind blows oppofite to the Tide, you

feem to go one Way, when you are actually running ano-

ther Were Foible a Perfon of real Merit— I'll be hang'd if

you wou'd give your felf half this Unealinefs abuut her.

AIR
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A I R XXV. Oh cruel Tyrant Love.

35
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T^c //#/«•, wanton God
Direfls his idle Darts,

With random Aim abroad,

And wounds difcordant Hearts',,

'Thou little, -wanton God,

Forbear thy idle Darts,

Or wing theirfuture Road

To fympathifing Hearts.

Merit. Well, on my Conference, Mrs. Sprightly, you begin

to talk like one of us now. This Song is perfe&ly in the Lo-
ver's Strain. I fhall relilh your Company molt exceedingly, I

find. Your Lovers are the belt Company in the World, we
fhall now be able to light in Concert, and complain of our hard

Fates, alternately, with the greareft Concord, imaginable : We
fiiall echo to one another, like Mr. Dryden\ Turtles.

D AIR
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AIR XXVI. The Lucky Hit.

Sprfght.

Merit.

Spright.

Both.

Spright.

Merit.

Both.

In this Angnijh, ceafe to languijh,

Thus I fadlyfmg;

*Tis ftovj too late, to rave at Fatet

Alas I poor Thing!

Sinipfe Lover, Hope give over,

I as fadly Jing',

Tour foolijh Pain, is all in vain,

Alas ! poor Thing

!

In this Anguijh,

Tou may languijh,

Thus Ifadly fmg ;

Tour foolijh Pain,

Like your''s is vain,

Alas! poor Thing

!

Spright. Well ! well! Mr. Merit, I am glad you are fo mer-

ry, tho' it is at my Expence^ I'll be contented to look as ridi-

culou
a Ser

leffen my
own.

Merit. I am infinitely oblig'd to you, Madam, and you fhall

henceforward fee, with what Resolution I'll difengage my felf

from her Snare.

Spright. She is coming this Way, I fee; wherefore, if you'd

have me believe you, avoid her at once, and let one Pangferve

for all.

Merit. I'll only ftay to tell her I am free; and then

Spright. And then you'll be juft where you were before—

-

Devil 'take her for this unfeafonable Interruption. [Afide,

A I
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A 1 R XXVII. See, fee, my Seraphina comes.

3J

Mer. See ! fee! like Venus foe appears,

With all her Heaven ofCharms ;

Her fpotlcfs Form, her blooming Tears

Enchant me to her Arms
.

Were I to chufe my favorite Joy,

Or Love, or Kingly Sway,

Her Smiles jkou'd all my Hours employ^

Andftort the World away.

Enter Foible.

S C EN E IV. Ballad, Meanwell, Modely, Drama.

Bal. Oons ! Mr. Drama, I don't like thefe Merits, and
Sprightlys, and Smooths, and Foibles, they nre not the proper
Subjefts of an Opera— I tell you, High-wsy-men and Whores,
Beggars, and Rufticks are your only People; 'tis they raifethe
loud Laugh, I fay , Sir, let us have fome Whores, a Chorus
of Whores, or a Gang of Street-Robbers, it does my' Heart
good to fee them.
Mean. ' Tis but common Juftice then, to wi(h your Bed may

be always fupplied with a Specimen of thefirtt, and your Roads
with the laft. -

Drama. You're too fevere, Mr. Meanwell
;

prav let

Mv. Ballad indulge his Tafte in Whores and Highwaymen, if

yej'Ieafes.
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Mode. For Shame, Gentlemen, let the Play proceed : Don't
you fee the A&ors ftand gaping at one another, like People that

are out in a Country Dance ?

SCENEV. Merit, Sprightly, and Foible.

Foib. So, Coufin, 'tis you, I fee, that run away with Mr. Me-
rit from Company; but I mult needs tell you, that 'tis very un-

polite ; and no Perfon of Fafhion wou'd be guilty of fuch

Rudenefs.
Spright. Lard, Madam! I thought that in fuch a Crowd of

Adorers, you cou'd not have mifs'd a fingle Perfon.— But,

on Recollection, I ask Pardon, Coufin, he is the only Man of
Senfe among them

Foib. Untafhionable Creature! Why, flie endeavours to be
witty.

Sfright. Which makes me wonder indeed, that ever your La-
dy (hip (hou'd admit him as a Lover, or he become an Admirer
of your Ladyfhip.

Foib. I'll have you to know, Madam, I have made Fools of
Men of Senfe, as you call them, before now; and fhall again,

when you have not a Fellow to blefs your felf with.

Spright. The more's the Pity, that's all, Madam. Ha, ha, ha .'

Foib. What Airs the Thing gives her felf! Pofitively, I am
almoft angry. 1 feel my whole Complexion is perfectly en-

grain'd, like a Country Milk-maid's. Blefs me ! I am out of!

Countenance at my own Face. [Looking in a Pocket-Glafs.

Spright. Well, but Coufin, I hope you'll furnilh me, now
and then, with fome unfafhionable caft-off Lovers, as you do
Prattle with your old Gowns. You may do this, methinks,

©ut of meer Charity.

A I R XXVIII. Sleepy Body.

[Begin the Tune at the Double Bar.']

ipiSpip jo m

Foib. Foolijh Lover !

Silent Lover!

lUi» can von let her teize mel J^.
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Quick difcovery

Stupid Lover I

How you are bound to pleafe me.

Merit. When youjhou'd be kind^

Tou always are blind

To the Sorrows I daily fuffer ,

Fair Lady', beflow

Some Refpite from Woe^

Andpity a faithful Lover.

Spright. Foolijh Lover I

Silent Lover I

How canyou let me teize her ?

Quick difcover,

Stupid Lover I

How you are bound to pleafe her.

Ha, ha, ha! poor Coufin! why, you look as melancholy as your
Lover ; and your Lover, as you : I never (aw aCouple of better

Figures in my Life ; on my Confcience, you wou'd do admirable
well for the laft Scene in a Tragedy.—You are the very Images of
Spleen and Melancholy. Surely, this can never be the facetious

Mr. Merit, and this the celebrated Mrs. Foible I Ha, ha, ha!

Foib. Infulting Creature! thefe Wits are the greateft Fools in

the Univerfe. Merit, you're a Coxcomb ; I cou'd cry for Vex-
ation— but that Tears are out of Fafhion.

Merit. As I hope to be fav'd, Madam, I am exceedingly con-
cern'd to fee you fo diforder'd. -

Foib. Diforder'd ! Who told you I was diforder'd, Mr. Wif-
dom ? You are a hopeful Lover, to fee me abus'd fo fcandalouf-

ly, without fpeaking a Word in my Favour, 1 can tell you,
Sir, 'tis only fafhionable to fuffer one's Friends to be rail'd at

behind their Backs.

Merit. Upon my Life, Mrs. Sprightly, you are too hard up-
on your Coulliij yet, Madam, I am fure her Railery is in

perfect good Humour ; otherwife,—Madam, a— that

Look has undone me again. 1 fee you don't believe me,
and yet, Madam, my Heart is fincere enough to deferve your
Credit, tho' not worthy your Efteem.

P 3 AIR
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A I R XXIX. Would Fate to me Belinda give.

s Si -©rv i

m jT^
I E

PPf^#f#fj£&
r\Oa ^pN rN

C/& ! *rfta we, Charmer, to thy Breajl,

And let me breathe my Love-Sick Pain
;

Oh hear my Vows, by Truth impreft,

Andfooth my anxious Soul again.

No Peace my anxious Soul can know,

When you, my Fair, in Anger frown \

It wanders thro
1

a Wild of Woe,
To other anxious Souls unknown.

AIR XXX. Ceafe your Fanning.

*4^W
Spright. Idle Creature!

Form and Feature

Give thy anxious Soul its Pain
j

Pretty Faces,

Modijh Graces,

G^cr thy conquered Reofon reign ;
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Slave to Pajfion !

Fool to Fajhion

!

Rmfe thy Courage to thy Ala^

If to gain thee,

She difdain thee,

Let her, let her dye a Maid.

Foib. Oh, Madam ! that isjiot in his Power, I can aflure you

;

?tnd, as long as 'tis the Fafhion to marry, I fliall never want Op-
portunity, or Inclination.

S C E N E Vr. Merit, Sprightly, Foible, and
Smooth.

A I R XXXI. Cupid, God of pleating Anguifli.

i^t^^^fe1

roib. Cupid, let my Lovers languijh,

Let them feel thy keenefl Anguifh,

Let them groan with all thy Pain:
We fhorfd ne^er avoid complying,

They no longer talk of Dying,

Pjd their Hearts at Eafe remain. Smooth
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Smooth. Cupid, let me ever languijh,

Let me feel thy fwsetefi Anguijh
;

Foib. Let him groan with all thy Pain, [T& Merit*

Smooth. Let my Angel be complying,

Foib. Let him always talk of Dying,

Both. Let us always thus remain.

Smooth. Upon my Soul, Madam, we are perfectly the Load-
ftone and the Needle; I ob?y all your Motions implicitly. Gad!
I mifs'd your La'lhip the very Moment you was gone, meer-
ly by Sympathy. I was fending Hackum to the Dumb
Conjurer to enquire his Fortune; when, of a fudden, I felt a
fort of a, fort of 3- Dem it! when a Man is in Love, he
had need carry a Folio Di&ionary in his Pocket, I think.

But I am fure you — a— underftand me, Madam.
Spright. If Mrs. Foible does, I am fure no-body elfe can.

Foib. There's no-body elfe has any Buiinefs with it, as I

fenow of.

Merit. It is very happy for them, in my Opinion.

Foib. What! again, with your Impertinence? Sir, I thought

you had been anfvver'd before. As I hope to breathe, Mr. Smooth,

theie two ill-bred Creatures have perfectly agreed to give me
the Vapours ; where one ended the unfafhionabk Railery, the

other took t up, like a Duet in an Opera: I was never fo ab-

furdly treated fince I was a Perfon, before.

Spright. Upon my Life, Coufin, we have done you no Inju-

ftice that I know of.

Smooth. No Injuftice, Mem! 'tis Injuftice to mention fuch

a Lady without Adoration.
Merit. How ! Mr. Smooth^ Adoration !

Smooth. Yes, Sir, I fay Adoration! and what then, Sir? Is

that Word your's, that I mayn't ufe it as I pleafe ?

Merit. No, really Sir, I never make ufe of it but in my
Prayers*.

Smooth. Prayers! Ha, ha, he! why I never pray'd in my Life.

Spright. So 'tis a Sign.

Smooth. Sign, Mem ! Why fo ? I don't underftand you,

Mem!
Spright. I did not fuppofe you wou'd ; Prayers and Under-

flanding generally go together.

Foib. So, Mr. Smooth] we are all treated alike, you fee.

Smooth. Dem it, Madam! they can't provoke me; lean feel

nothing but Pleafure in your Ladyfhip's Company.
Foib. Fine! gallant! when wou'd the ingenious Mr. Merit fay

fuch a Thing ?

Merit. When your La'ftiip gives me an Opportunity.
Spright.
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Spright. And that will never be, I am fure, 'till you have as

many Accomplifhments as the fafhionable Mr. Smooth.

Smooth. Faith, Mem, to fay Truth, 1 have fome Accom-
plflhments, which fome other Perfons need very much, for what
I can tell.

Merit. Oh, Sir ! there is no Man in England has fo many,
at lead in his own Opinion, as Mr. Smooth,

A I R XXXII. As fair Dorinia fitting was.

The Man of Fajhion, proudly vain,

» And in Embroideries gay,

Displays the Gold that tips his Cane
9

And hums a modijh Lay.

The Grin, the Lace, the janty Air,

Are all the Coxcomb's Pride
;

A Rant, or tivo, to win the Fair
f

All Fop, and Fool befidel

Smooth. Dem it, Sir, do you mean me?
Merit. Lord, Sir, do you take your felf for a Fop or aFool,

that you fufpedi it ?

Spright. Mr. Smooth is hardly fuch a Plain-Dealer.

Smooth. ,1 can tell you, Mem, 'tis well you are a Lady.
Spright. 'Tis very well for you, Mr. Smooth, I can afTure

you.
Smooth. Why fo, Mem ? I never faid a fine Thing to you in

my Life, as I know of.

Spright. No, nor to any one elfe, I'll be engag'd.

AIR
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AIR XXXIII. Hunt the Squirrel.

i§§ii

^^^ra%g^j

fffi^

For Wit, the fawning Coxcomb cries,

Look you, fair Lady, beautiful Lady I

Dancing Step, and courtly Air,

Look you, my Lady fair \

How fweet my Voice! genteel my Bowl

How foft my Ogle now !

Hefpeaks, he bows, he rolls his Eyes
%

In Sighs the
t

Lady dies,

Folb. Indeed, Coufin, you give your felf fuch Airs, there's.

no enduring yuu. The Man of Fafhion is a Perfon—
Smooth. True, Madam, the Man of Fafhion is a Perfon your

La'fhip efteems, and therefore, tho' I am a Man of Fafhion my-
felf, I value this Lady's unfafhionabi,e Wit no more, than (he

does your La'fhip^ inimitable Graces.

A I R XXXI V. O Jenny, Q Jenny, where haft thou been?

dearefl Lady ! let me butfee

Thofe bright Stars of Beauty languip on. me',

Let Spleen, and let Satire,

Wit and Ill-nature,

Ever, as now, my Enemies be.
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Foib. Fafhion, Fapion, let me fee

'thy changeable Graces wedded to me\
Let Spleen, &C.

Both. Let Spleen, &c.

Foib. Come, Mr. Merit, I know you have a Tendre for me
ftill; Ha, ha, he ! in fpite of Mrs. Sprightly, and all her Wit.

1 know you are ready to hang your fclf for having dilo-
blig'd me, Ha, ha, he! therefore, out of meer Compaffion, I

believe I had bell take you into Favour again.— Come, come,
you may look pleafant again now.—You (hall have the Pleaiure
of waiting on me to the Dumb Conjurer, with Mr. Smooth.

Spright. Yes, Madam, the Pleafure will be of a Piece with
the Entertainment.

Foib. The Creature

!

Spright. The Infolent

!

Merit. You know, Madam, without a Compliment, I am
always ready to wait on you with Pleafure.

Foib. Oh, Sir! I don't queftion it in the lead. Allans, Gen-
tlemen. My Coufin, the Wit here, can entertain herfelf with
her own Excellencies; Ha, ha, ha!

Merit. Madam, your mod humble Servant.

Sfright. The Tyrant! how fhe infults me! \Exeunt.

Manet Sprightly.

SCENE VII. Ballad, Meanwell, Modely,
and Drama.

Bal. What a Devil does this Vixen Ray for ? I was in hopes

we (hou'd have the Stage cleat'd at once, to make room for the

Dumb Conjurer : I long for the Dumb Conjurer, he is the

whole Spirit of the Play. Gad! Mr. Drama, if you cou'd

have made him and his Companions ling a few Songs, I fliou'd

not have defir'd any other Company.
Mean. Pray, M.T. Drama, difmifsMrs.^r/^t/y to oblige your

Patron; and let Harlequin and his Companions enter, without

any farther Ceremony. Song and Dance, you fee, are hisTafte;

I wonder you ihca'd bw fo unfaihionable, to dream of plcafihg

any other way.
Drama. You fee, Sir., I have endeavc.ur'd at both; here are

Dances for fome, Songs for others, and
Mean. I understand you, Mr. Drama; but your Songs dffo-

blige Mr. Modely
;
you have not Dances enough for Mr. Bal-

lad; and you have not burlefqu'd Shakefpear, Dryden, and Ot-

ivay at all ; which, let me tell you, Sir, is the chief Humour of
Opera's, and raifes a loud Laugh, when

Bal. Well faid, Mr. Meanwell; Gad ! 1 love to fee thofe Fel-

lows ridicul'd; it mortifies thtir Admirers confoundedly.-

The
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The Rogues look as foolifh as fo many Criminals on their Exa-
mination at the Old-Baily. But come, come, let us have
thofe facetious Mutes. Enter Harlequin*. Oh| the pretty,

little, nimble, party- colour'd Dog! I long to fee him; I want
to laugh; I love Laughing ; I love your loud Horfe-Laugh moft
exceedingly. I always diftinguifli my felf at the Play-houfe by
my Laugh.
Drama. Well, Sir, if your Patience will holdout a Scene or

two longer, you (hall have your favourite Harlequin, and may
laugh as loud as you pleafe.

SCENE VIII. Sprightly fola.

That ever Merit (hou'd be fuch a Fool, to fubmit to her Im-
pertinence ! How is it poffible to retrieve him, and be re-

veng'd on her? I'll have one Tryal more for't however; and,
if I fail, Deipair is my laft Remedy.

AIR XXXV. Canny Boatman."

Come, fvjeet Content, andfoft Ref>ofet

Tofooth a Virgin Lover I

Smile, God of Love, and eafe the Woes,

Thy Rigour makes mefujfcr. With
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. IVith blufh'tng Shame,

I hide my Flame,

And all unheeded langttijh J

ICet long to own
Myfeeret Moan,

The Caufe of all my Anguijh I

SCENE IX. Trifle, Sprightly.

Trifle. Ah! verily they are all gone; Mrs. Foible, my fined
Rarity, like the Philosopher's Stone, is flipt thro' my Fingers;
verily, I have nothing elfe to do, but hang my felf out of the
way. That curfed Humourift has betray'dme; and, while I
have been reading him Le&ures on a Butterfly's Wing, has con-
triv'd to fend off* the Lady.— Verily, I will be reveng'd.— He
is as fubtle as your Egyptian Alligator. I am in a great Paffion

I cou'd cry, I am fo violently incens'd; verily, I am — I don'c
know what I am.— [IVhiJlles.^— bMt I will certainly be re-
veng'd; truly, my Revenge (hall be as remarkable as the Anvtlus
of Saturn.

Oh ye happy, happy Groves, , •

Witnefs of our tender Loves.

Blefs me! I (hake like an Afpen Leaf, or a Water-wag-Tail!
Spright. What's the Matter, Mr. Trifle ? You feem to be

very much difcompos'd of a fudden.

—

Trifle. Truly, Madam, I am much difcompos'd— the Lady!
Have you feen the Lady ?— Can you give me any News of the
Lady?

Spright. Oh, Sir! the Lady !

Trifle. Ay, verily, Madam, the Lady ! your Coufin ! Mrs. Foi-

ble ! my Miltrefs ! my fine Cabinet-Rarity ! the very Flower of
all my Colle&ion!

Spright. Why, Sir, fhe is gone to the Dumb Conjurer's with
Mr. Merit and Mr. Smooth. I wifti flie is not married to one
of them before Ihe comes back.

Trifle. Then I will follow her incontinently to prevent any
further Mifchief, verily I will prevent all Conjunctions.

Spright. Hold, Sir, a Moment fuppofe now we fhou'd

be reveng'd on them, for leaving us out of their Frolick, and
fpoii their Entertainment.

Trifle. Ah, dear Lady! that will be excellent; verily that

will do me as much good as an Otho — But how fhall it be
done?

Spright. Why, Sir, you know Sir Peevijh Terrible, the fa-

mous Critick; he has lately fet up a Poetical Inquifition, and
fits
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fits himfelf as Prefident, with a Dozen of unfrccefsful Poets

for Affiftants, an Italian Singer for his Clerk ; and a Play-Houfe^

Prompter the" Oyer of his Court.

Trifle. Verily, I have feme Knowledge of this venerable

AlTtrmbly.

Spright. Well then^ go immediately to them with an Informa-

tion againft the Dumb Conjurer; no matter whether they believe

you or no, they are furioufly prejudic'd againft him for fpoiling

their Trade, and, when they have an Opportunity, will not fail

to treat him accordingly; the Conjurer will betaken into Cu,-

flody, by fume of their Emiffaries, immediately ; and that will

dii'appoint your Rival's Frolick, and turn the Laugh on our fides.

'trifle. Verily, I am exceedingly delighted, Ha, ha, he! I

never was in a Plot before'— I'll do it incontinently, 'twill be

rare Diversion ; nothing but my Collection of Rarities can ex-

ceed it,that's certain. Igo,I run,f fly,like,like a Piece of ill News.
Spright. I'll meet you at the Conjurer's, to congratulate you

on the Succefs.

SGENEX. Sprightly fila.

AIR XXXVh Pretty Salley.

Whatfer the Sages taught of old

Of moral Good and Evil',

Whatever the trembling Child is told
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Whatever a thousand Saws befide

Have thunder'd out of Ruin ;

'Tis Pajfion drives us down the Tide,

That ends in our Undoing. £Exit«

S C E N E XI. Whim and Prattle.

Whim. So you fay (he is gone to the Dumb Conjurer's, Mrsi
Abigail 1

-.

Prattle. Mrs. Abigaill truly, Sir, a little more Manners
wou'd become you better. Abigail, quotha!

Whim. O cry you Mercy, Madam! the very Waiting-Maid
here is a fine Lady, I perceive— But (he is really gone, Child,

you fay ?

Prattle. What fignifies it to you whether (he is or no? 'tis al-

ways your Cuftom to deep away an imaginary Head-Ach, or

fome other fantaftick Ail, when you ihou'd have courted a fine

Lady.
Whim. S'death'. what had I to do with a -fine Lady ? wou'd

lhe have preferv'd me from a North-Eaft Wind? Cou'd (he

make the Sun fhine in a rainy Day ? Could (he make me Merry
when I was Melancholy, or Melancholy when I was Merry?
cou'd (he- .

Prattle. Hold, Sir ; all thefe were your Offices to her, and
not her Doty to you. I'd have you to know, that a fine Wo-
man, like her La'fhip, makes her very Husband her Slave, as

long as (he likes him ; and, when (he does not, the Admirer muft
lie Fool in his Turn.

AIR
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A I R XXXVII. New Rigadoon.

^hh^h^p
^iPiiPSiP
g^aip^^^

c^ m^
When firfi the Fair appears

With all her Marriage Pride
%

She takes her fighing Mate
In Triumph to her Side.

Tet e're the firfi gay Tear

Has damped the Nuptial Vow^

The Husband's out of date;

Andfo
y
good lack ! may you.

But that will hardly give you any Trouble, I fuppofe.

Whim. Why doft thou imagine that I am indifferent with re-j

gard to my Wife's Condutt? that I cou'd wear a pair of Antlers I

like thole in Juftice Shallow's Hall, in the Face of the Sun,]
without running horn mad? No, no, there are enough of thofei

tame Creatures already.

A I
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A I R XXXVIII. Twas on a fultry Summer's Day.

^fariw^^^ ^^m
m^m^^m

1 if

%pmrr\

w ]riimSMu
Look round the Park, the Court, the Change^

In Herds the happy Monfters range,

And rap their Horns, and cry "'tis ftrangey

If Laughter hail their Brows.

They hear them rattle as they go,

But, if they're told what all Men know,

Enquire at Home if it be fo,

And credit none but Spoufe.

Prat. Then you think to efcape the Danper, by feeing it be-

fore-hand? Sir, your humble Servant, your Woman of Fafhion

makes the beft Wife in the World, to a Man of your Confti-

tution.

Whim. My Conftitution ! s'death ! this Girl confounds me !

Oons ! (he has found out all my Ails, my Gout, my Rheuma-
tifm, my Sciatica, my Intermittent, my Hedh'ck, my Dropfy,

and all my Maladies (lie has conjur'd them up like lo many
Devils to torment me. Oh! oh! oh! I feel them all at once.

HuiFey, how came you by the Intelligence, have you been at

the Conjurer's?

Prat. No, as I am a Perfon, you told me your felf. Have
not I heard you complain to my Lady, of all the Difeafes on the

Apothecary's File; as if you courted her for a Nurfe, rathe?

than a Wife?
E Whim..
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Whim. Well, and what then ? furely a good Wife wou'd be

glad to wait upon her fick Husband.
Prat. Not half fo glad as on a dead Husband, fweet Sir

!

Oh hideous! a fine Lady nurfe her fick Husband, Hfl, ha, ha!
Come, come, you had better think of a Perfon in a lower Sta-

tion, who wou'd qualify your Conftitution, with as good a
Will, and a far lefs Expence, I can afliire you.

Whim. Pr'ythee, where is there fuch a one? I muft have my
Constitution corrected, that's certain ; or I fhall die by the mid-
dle of next Spring.

Prat. Sir, your moft obedient, humble Servant. [Curtjiei.

Whim. What a Plague ! what a Devil ! do you mean your
felf?

Prat. I hope, Sir, you will fpare my Blufhes—

—

Whim. Spare your Blulhes, with a Poi ! why thou haft none
to fpare; thou Bundle of caft-off Cloaths ! thou Medly of fe-

cond-hand Fafhions \ what, expect me for a Husband ? Go, go,

carry thy two-penny Box of Vails, and thy Lady's old Ward-
robe, to fome difcarded Valet ; go, get Brats and ftarve, get

Brats and ftarve, I fay ! marry me, with a Pox

!

Prat, Truly, Mr. Whim, you treat me very rudely, as I am
a Perfon; and I muft tell you, Sir, my two-penny Box of Vails,

and old Ward-robe, as you are pleas'd to call them, may be

better beftow'd, than on fuch a heap of ill Humours, fuch a

Complication of Difeafes, fuch a Gloom of Spleen andVapours,
as you.— But I wafte my Breath upon you, and fo, Sir, you.

may correct your Conftitution when you pleafe, for me.

AIR
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A I R XXXIX. * Stand by clear the Way.

f*
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#%*?, */&»> / i**k the flattered Fair,

Adjuft the Gown, and curl the Hair,

And make a thousandWhims my Care,

'the "Toil of ev'ry Day !

*tht Scene may change, and, in my Vieiu^

A Crowd of Lovers flutter too
;

While I a Round of Joy purfue,

With a Stand by, clear the Way

!

SCENE XII. Whim folus.

Whim, l'gad the Jade may be in the right,for what I can ttll^

Jhe has a delicate Pair of Eyes, and feems ev'ry way qualify'dw
correct any Man's Conftitmion whatever.

E* AJR
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AIR XL. Winchester Wedding.

'

\ f
-Tp-Ng^^

'The Lady, with Diamonds and Laces,

By Day may heighten her Charms
i

But Joan, without any fitch Graces,

At Night lies as warm inyour Arms.

The Night, when her Sables o'erpade ye,

Will veil all the Pomp of the Day ;

Then Joan is as good as my Lady,

And Cats are all equally grey.

SC E N
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SCENE XIII. The Dumb Conjurer'/ Heufi. Har-
lequin in his Chair: Punch, Pieror, Scaramouch,/

Pantaloon, as before.

Enter Voice, with feveral Saikrs, fingmg.

A I R XLI. Let's be jovial, fill our GlafTes.

5&yteg
Come brave Boys,forget the Ocean,

Mock the furly Tempers Roar
;

Laugh at Bully War's Commotion:

Pleafure only reigns on Shore.

While our Bowls are thus overflowing,

Bacchus /miles to fee us gay ;

Pleafure fcornt a fiber Wooivg,

Let us drink our Cares away,

And fo, my Lads ! let's have a Dance.
Omnes. Ay, Ay, a Dance ! a Dance

!

[/fr they dance, Harlequin and his Companionsjoin with them,

in a humorous Manner; and after playing them feveral

Tricks, retire to their Places.

i Sail. Come my Mefs-mates, about Ship, let's have t'other

Jig.

z Sail. No faith ! I'll dance no more, I begin to be out of

my Latitude; this damn'd Punch has almoft overfet me; l'gad

I'm half a-ground. {Stumbles.

Voice. Phoo, Phoo, half a-ground quotha !,why we are but

juft under Sail ; that Bowl was but a Whet: l'gad we muft

drink fuch another before we part, or his Worlhip, theDo&or,

will never calculate your — a— Calamities.

3 Sail. Hah ! Boatfwain, wo'ut whet thy Whittle again ?

faith the Rogue has a free Heart, and makes Punch like an An-

gel ; Moll, my Landlady's Daughter at Wapping, has fcarce a

better Hand at it.

Z Sail. But how the Devil (hall we get it ? Here s no-

thing but a damn'd Heap of Lumber, as I fee. I ihou'd rather

E 3
l^ia
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think of learning Navigation here, than taking a Tiff; be-

fide, thofe dumb Fellows yonder, wou'd frighten me from

drinking.

4 Sail. Never fear, bold Heart ! Shew me but the Punch,

and i'gad I'll drink, tho' the Devil were to pledge me.

Voice. Cra' Mercy, old Rock ! I love a Boy of Couragej

find fo we'll begin the Round. Do'ft fee that Globe yonder?

4 Sail. Well, and what then ? what's that to a Bowl of
t'unch?

Voice. Why 'tis over that Globe I ftudy Geography.

a Sail. Oons don't tell us of Jeffery ; give Us the Punch.
Omnes. The Punch ! the Punch!

Voice. Ay, ay ! the Punch, the Punch !

AIR XLII. As I went over London Bridge.

You've heard, no doubt, hovj all the Globe

fVasfoak'd of old with Noah'/ Flood.

See here's a Globe that holds a Sea !

A Sea of Liquor twice as good!

Tol dol de rol.

Had Noah'/ been a Flood like this,

And AnakV Sonsfuch Souls as I,

They'd drunk the Deluge as it rofe,

And left the Ark, like Noah, dry.

Tol dol de rol.

Omnes. Ha ! ha ! ha ! a good Catch , faith !

[He takes off one half of the Globe, and brings the otherfull of

Punch, to the Front of the Stage ; they fit on the Ground
to drink.

Voice. This, my Buffs, is your true Aqua Vita, and your

tlrue Lignum Vita', which is, being interpreted
>
Unum Necef-

farium,
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farium, Meat, Drink, and Cloaths, Punch ! all that the Heart

of Man can defire!

4 Sail. Fgad a very pretty Fancy! I fwear a World of
Punch! on my Life we'll drink a World of Punch.

Voice. Ay, ay ! my Boys ! we'll be the Alexanders that (hall

conquer this World, tho' we cry for more, as he did, when
we've done.

1 Sail. Did Alexander cry for more Punch, then ? I'gad I

think he was in the right I fhou'd have done the fame
my felf.

3 Sail. Oons! who talks of crying over an Ocean of Punch ?

Let the World fpin, I fay, and a Fig for the Spaniards, I fay,

let the World go round.

2 Sail. By your Leave, Dick, that's a Lye, 'tis the Sun goes
round, and your World ftands (till, like a Fool, to watch for

his riling.

Voice. Faith, if you have any Difputes here, d'ye mark me,
you (hall have no Punch ; your Wranglers don't deferve any.

SCENE XIV. Hackum, Voice, and Sailors.

Hack. Hey! Hey! You whorefon, lubberly Dogs, what a
Devil do you here? What! mud you have your Fortunes told

too, with a Pox—Hah

!

4 Sail. Yes, faith, Captain, and what then ? our Fortunes
may be as good as your Honour's, for what you know.

Hack. Yes, yes ! fine Fortunes and be damn'd to you —

—

come, come, troop off, or by the Devil I'll put you all in the

Bilboes together.———.I'll fpoil your Preferment, with a Ven-
geance.

Voice. Hold, —hold! noble Captain! we were gauging the

Well of Science, not turning the Wheel of Fortune; we di-

vided the Globe fairly, and kept the better half— Look your
Honour; how full 'tis! I'gad 'tis NecHar and Ambrofia, the

very Liquor of the Gods !

Hack. What the Devil! a Globe of Punch ! as I hope to be
an Admiral! I'll have juft fuch another in my Cabin; i'faith

we'll firft drain the Abyfs, and then replenifh it again — I'gad

I like this Humour ; fit down you Rogues, I'll lend a Hand
to empty it before I go any farther; Faith 'twill be a good
Joke to fay I have help'd to empty the Ocean.

Omnes. Brave Captain ! noble Captain ! Hrma

!

[ They all fit ; V i > ice fills every one a Glafs, the Mutes le ive their

Chairs, and fit Uuwn behind them ; while they hold their

€lajfes, Hackum,A»gx.

E 4 AIR
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AIR XLIII. On * Bank of Flow'rs, £sV.

|g^^^^^
^^te^fe^^
^frrjr^rtpp^

Should the Storm blow high.

And cloud the Sky,

What carefuch Souls as we ?

Let the Thunder roll

'Till itjhake the Bowl,

It rolls in vain to me :

To the roaring Sound

Let the Glafs go round,

While the Worldpall ring,

To the Tunes we fing,

With a Fal lal la.

And I drink with Joy to Thee.

[As they are going to drink. Harlequin and his Companions takt

the Glajfes out of their Hands, and while they Stare about,

return them empty.

Voice. Well, Gentlemen, how d'ye like your Liquor? 'fis

as good as the World affords, I can allure you what, all

filem? nay faith! this h quite ungrateful.
Hack.
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i
j&mvS. Blood ! and Thunder ! I never tafted ft.

Omnes. Nor I, nor I; 'tis Conjuration ! Witchcraft! Chant-
ment

!

Voice. Oho! Gentlemen, you can't tafte it 'till the fecond
<jlafs; I like your Humour much; I can never tafte 'till the
fecond Glafs, my felf.

\He fills their Glajfes again, but, as they are going to drink,
they areferved as before.

Hack. Oons, you conjuring Dogs, do you put Tricks upon
Gentlemen ? By the Wars, I'll be reveng'd ; fall on,
my Boys, fall on; bear a hand there, l'faith we'll fegue the
Rogues.

Voice. Nay then, let Signior Harleauino wave his Wand, and,
in firm Durance, bind thefe reftive Slaves; fuch Slaves as
rudely mar our focial Joys, and quarrel ©'cr a Moiety of the
Globe.

[Harlequin feizes Hackum, and his Companions the Sailors ;

they hurry them along to the Chairs, where they are faflen'd,

and drawn into a Line, a-crofs the Stage. Harlequin, &c.
mimick their Confternation, and hold them by the Throat

;

while they roar out, Murder ! Murder ! the Devil ! the Devil

!

Voice. The Sailor's Diftrefs! or, War in the Bilboes! an ex-

cellent new Ballad ! to the Tune of London Bridge is broken
down. Ha! ha! ha!

SCENE XV. Ballad, Meanwel!, Modely, Drama.

Bal. Incomparable! excellent Drama] Oons, this is the beft

Scene in Chriftendom ; it fhall act with any Play in Europe,

Pit, Box, and Gallery ; I fay 'tis fuperlative, 'tis inimitable.

Drama. Meer Mechanifm, Mr. Ballad, I afTure you

!

Mean. Pfhaw ! Pfhaw ! 'tis Mr. Ballad's Talk.
Mode. Devil take your Criticifms, they are as impertinent as

a Digreflion in an old Woman's Tale.

SCENE XVI. Hackura, Voice, Merit, Smooth,
Foible, Sailors, 8cc.

Foible. Blefs me! what is to be done here? As I live, I ne-

ver faw any thing fo perfectly ridicule. Gentlemen, did you
ever fee the like? the Captain^ and his Retinue! Poor Devils!

they are perfectly confounded!

Smooth. Oh Mem! I told your La'lhip, we fhou'd have ex-

cellent Entertainment.

Hack. Pox of your Entertainment ! to trepan me into the ve-

ry Clutches of the Devil. Oons, 'tis worle than a leaky Ship,

or a Lee-Shore But, if ever I get loofe, I'll be fufficiently

reveng'd.
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reveng'd. By the Wars, 1*11 teach you more Refpe& to a Man
of my Quality.

All Sail. Ay, ay, noble Captain, Revenge ! Revenge !

SCENE XVII. Enter feveral Poets, who feize on

Harlequin, and hurry him forward to the Front of
the Stage.

i Poet. Seize him as an Enemy to the Mufes

!

2 Poet. As an Enemy to the Poets! that's all one.

Hack. O ho ! Mr. Conjurer, what are you got into Limbo
at lad ? I thought your Devil wou'd leave you one Time or

other, and I'faith we'll make ufe of the fame Opportunity to

leave you too.

\JVhile he ffeah y
Harlequin waves his Wand, and a jhant

Harlequin, Punch, Pierot, Scaramouch and Pantaloon
rife, injlead, c the others.

Hack. Oons! what, more Devils?
Voice. Ha! ha! ha!

i Poet. This is he that damn'd my Tragedy.
2, Poet. That ruin'd my Comedy.
3 Poet. That fpoil'd my Benefit.

4 Poet. That dane'd us out of Faflrion.

i Poet. That ridicul'd the Mufes.

3 Poet. The Monfter-Monger!
4 Poet. The Dragon-Rider!
2 Poet. The Necromancer !

i Poet. The Devil's Favourite!
All Poets. This is he ! this is he

!

i Poet. Let's carry him before the Judge of fuch Criminals.

[They hurry him off.

All Poets. Come away, come away.

S C EN E XVIII. Merit, Smooth, Hackum, Voice,
Foible, fcfr.

Foib. For fhame, Mr. Merit\ What, let the Darling of the

Fafhion be fo furioufly abus'd, without giving him Afiiftance?

As 1 am a Toad, I refent it mod heinoufly. Mr. Smooth, I de-
pend on your Generofity for his Refcue.

Smooth. As I hope to be fav'd, Madam, he's in very good
Hands already, or I fhou'd be proud to obey your La'fhip.

Foib. Mr. Merit, I expect you'll obey me, or elfe you (hall

feel my higheft Refentment, I can allure you. What, fuffer

the mod facetious Signior Harlequin to be perfecuted by a Mob
©f tafcally Scriblers?

Merit.
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Merit. Madam, I'll wait on you to his Examination ; and, if

there is any Opportunity to ferve him, without a Prejudice to

my own Judgment, you may depend on it I will exert my felf

to the utmoft of my Power.

Smooth. Aliens, Madam! and, if my Judgment will permit

me, your LaMiip ftiall hear me plead moft fublimely in his Fa-
vour. [Exeunt.

SCENE XIX. Voice, Hackum, Sailors.

Voice. Poor Signior Harleauino\— \n the Hands of the Poets!
. Mercy on thee, I fay. Thofe Sons of Tragedy I'm moft
afraid of they are fad Dogs, certainly. I doubt his Cata-
ftrophe will be very deplorable. Thofe Rogues carry Death and
Deftru&ion where-ever they come. 1 muft follow to his Affift-

ance, and prove my felf a faithful Servant, even in Adverfity
;

tho' my Character will certainly fuffer for beinr fo Angular.

A IR XLIV. Death and the Lady.

Alas, alas ! this Mi/chief grieves me for e \

Our Charms are ended, and our Gain no more.

I did not think they would have eall'dfofoon;

Ah ! muft our Morning Sungo down at Noon ?

SCENE XX.

[Exit.

Drama. There's an End of the Second A&, Gentlemen.
Mode. I'm glad on't, with all my Heart.
Mean. Poor Modely ! You fee what a Plague it is to have fuch

a delicate Ear.
Bal. Oons, Sir! his Ear has no Delicacy; or he would relifli

thefe Songs as weil as I. Bur, come, let us take t'other Bottle.

What a Devil ! muft thefe poor Rogues wait here all the while
like a Gang of gaping School -Eoys at a Toy-Shop Window?
Pc'ythee difmifs them, Mr. Drama.
Mean. No, faith, I deny that; 'tis contrary to the Rules of

Magick.
Drama. Well, Sir, I believe they'll think it no Hardfhip, if

you
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you furnifh them with a Bottle, as well as us, for their Diver-

lion, in the mean time.

Bal. With all my Heart; faith, they {hall have a Bottle, and
drink like Juftices of the Quorum.

, / did not think they would have caWdfo foon ;

Ah ! muji oar Morning Sun go down at Noon ? [Exeunt.

ACT III. S C E N E I.

Meanwell, Modely, Drama j Ballad half Drunk, with

a Bottle and a Glafs in his Hand,

Ballad.

COME, fit you down——fit you down, I fay. Now let

me tell you, honefl; Drama, among Friends tho' fome
Parts of your Opera are well enough— yet, the whole Scheme
does not like me. Fore George ! I have a Scheme of my own
that's a thoufand times better ; I may venture to fay, a thoufand

times better.

Drama. Pray, Sir, be fo good as to favour us with it then.

Bal. Ay, who's Fool then? I fhall have you fteal it, as

great Men do Projects, and get all the Reputation to your felf.

Mean. I dare fwear there's no Danger; 'tis as fafe as a Mill-

ftone at a Stone-Cutter's Door; fo, pray, let's hear it.

Bal. Imprimis, then, d'ye mark me? 1 would have it all in-

tirely new; new, d'ye fee, in every Circumftance; and yet

there fllould not be one Character, but what had been on the

Stage before; Ha, ha, ha!

Drama. How the Devil can that be, I wonder?
Bal. What a dull Rogue ! Ha, ha, ha! Why, look you, Sir,

Ha, ha, ha ! All the Perfons of the Drama fliould be Heroes

and Heroins, Perfons of the firft Quality, the very Choice of
all our Tragedies.

Mean. How ! in an Englifh Opera?
Bal. Ay, in an Englift Opera, Sir; None but your

'Tamerlane, Cato , Brutuj , Phocyas , Othello, Defdemona^
Monimia, Isabella, Belvidera, and fo forth ; except now
and then a Chorus of Pick-pockets, Oyfter-women, Orange-
wenches, and fuch fort of People, their Attendants.

Dram.
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Dram. This is very new, indeed

!

Bal. Ha, ha, ha! I pity your Ignorance, Drama, faith, I do;

you underltand Parodies, 1 find, no more than a pert Citizen

the great Horfe But you'll be wifer, when 1 have made

you fo.

Mean. I believe it, heartily; but how can you bring all thefe

Heroes together in one Play, Mr. Ballad ? For my Part, I

can't imagine.

Bal. No, truly Sir, I believe not; you are not the worfhipful

Chamfer Ballad, Efq; you are only plain Mr. Mean-well. Bur,

mark me, all thefe fine Folks fliould be tranlmographyed inpaf-

fing thro' my Hands.

Drama. I dsre be fworn they would.

Bal. Othello fliould be a Serjeant in the Guards, and keep an

Ale-houfe at Charing -Grafs; Defdemona fhould be a Bar-keeper;

and Cato make him a <3ttff*eid ; Hah! Tamerlane fliould be one

of the Quorum; Brutus, a fat, cheating, miferly Alderman ;
and

Phocyas a Stock-jobber, turn'd Jew.
Dram. Excellent! I proteit your Transformations infinitely

exceed Ovid's. •

Mode. Or the Perjian Tales, either.

Mean. But what will you do with the Ladies ?

Bal. Oh, Sir ! I'll provide as well for them, I'll warrant you.

Let me fee Ay Monimia fhall be an Exchange Girl; /-

fabella, a Sea-Captain's Widow; and Belvidera, a Bankrupt At-
torney's Wife, and an Evidence in Layer's Plot.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha!

Bal. I thought 'twou'd make you laugh ; I knew I fliould pleafe

you, infallibly.

Drama Now, Sir, the Plot, Fable, Manner, Conduct, In-

cidents •

Bal. Oons, Sir! 'tis beyond all Sufferance to ask fo many
Queftions together; Plot, Fable, Manners, Incidents, and
a— a— a Devil knows what! Sir, I'll tell you no more
'till my own Time. Death ! he asks Queftions as faft as a pee-

vifh Juftice, or a bawdy Midwife. Play away there. •

Mr. Meanvjell
}
my Service to you, with all my Heart.

SCENE
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S C E N E II. Sir Peevifli Terrible, the Inquifitor *

feveral Poets9 as AJJifiants^ in the manner of a Court

ofjuftice; Harlequin, Prifoner at the Bar; Punch,
Pierot, Scaramouch, Pantaloon, Voice, Merit,
Smooth, Foible.

A IR XLV. Ghofts of ev'ry Occupation.
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Leave, awhile, yourfaered Fury,

And commence Apollo'j Jury;
Come, *tis Juftice calls you; know,

Juftice now prepares her Thunder,

See, the Vi&im trembles under !

Now his Arts no more deceive us,

Of our Wits no more bereave us\

Loft his Cunning,

Vain his Funning,

Scorned his Pajfion,

Damn'd the Fajkion;

Jufticeftrikes the fatal Blow,

A I R XLVI. Gilliqn of Croydon.

**

Inquif. Now let's lay our Heads together,

Andgravely hear the Culprit'/ Plea;

*Twas Juftice calVd us Sages hither ;

And Juftice fpeaks her Mind in me.

Clerk. Hold up your guilty Hand,

And hear the Court's Command,

thatyouJhould now, with low Intreaty,

Sue for Pity,

The Committee,

And breakyour Magick Wand*

AIR
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A I R XLVII. Sweet are the Charms of her I love.
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Voice. Spare, fpare the Humorous Sage !

Smooth. 6*, 1st him ftill adorn the Stage \

Foible. fl, /*-/ himftill divert the Tbvml

Still let his pleafing Art! go down !

Ingulf. 'Zm «// i» vain, the IVretch pall know

A publick Shame , and publick Woe.

A I R XLVIII. Over the Hills and far away.

r . I \ i m = rrr-
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To Italy'* enervate Shore,

Or France'* Fiddling Nation, Jlray ;

Thy Trickspall here enchant no more*

fly, wiley Traitor, far away.

Choral
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Chorus of Poets.

Over the Hills, and over the Main,

Far let the wiley Traitorfray ;

No longer bear his idle Reign,

But waft him far, ye Winds, away.

Foih. Poor Signior Harlequin ! Unfafhionable Creatures

!

Smooth. Ay, poor Signior Harlequin, indeed! 'Tis cer-

tainly a Judgment on him for fright'ning me fo confoundedly.

Foib. Mr. Merit, fay fomething in his Defence, immediately;

or bribe the Wretches in his Favour : Other Courts of Juitice

are fenfible of Bribes, and why not this?

Merit. O, Madam! your Poet never refufes Money ; but the

Criminal does not deferve any Favour.
Foib. Ridiculous ! Mr. Smooth !

Smooth. Upon my Soul, Mem, I fhou'd be glad to obey
your La'fhip; but, a— I have lolt almoft all my ready Cafh at

Quadrille.

Foib. What a Vexation is this ? However, 'twas loft in a
fafhionable way.

SCENE III. Ballad, Meanwell, Modely, Drama.

Bal. Blood! if no Body elfe will fave poor Signior Harle-
quin, I'lldo't my felf; and, by the Lord Harry, he fhall not be
Tranfported. S'death! I'd rather tranfport all the Poets
in the Nation.

Drama. I thank you, Sir; I believe you, mod fincerely.

But fure you don't imagine I would do fo unpopular a thing,

as tranfport the Doctor ; what, the fafhionable Doctor ! fure-

ly, you have a better Opinion of me!
Bal. Nay, then 'tis well enough 'tis well enough —— I

am pacified; fave the Doctor, and lam pacified.

Mean. But pray, Mr. Drama, what is the Reafon that this

Scene is nothing but Sing-Song ? I think 'tis the greateft Im-
propriety imaginable, in a Court of Juftice.

Drama. O, Sir ! for that very Reafon I contriv'd it fo.

Mode. Stupid enough o' Conscience

!

Drama. Befide, Mr. Meanwell, you mufi conlider this is on-

ly an Imitation of our modern Operas, both. Italian and Englifo',

the more abfurd, the more fafhionable; their Authority will ja-

ftify the mod ridiculous things in Nature.
Mean. Ay, that's trut-, the Italian juilifies the mod egregious

•Nnfenfe.

F Mode,
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Mode. And the EngH(h, the moft abominable Mufick.

Bal. Ay, ay, Mr. Drama^ modern Operas will juftirie any

thing.— I'gad ! 'tis a good Scene. Here's my Service to you

on the fame.

SCENE IV. Thefame Perfons as before.

i Poet. Well, but is the Ship ready, Brother Bayes 2
.

2 Poet. Ay, ay, all's ready, Brother Rhyme; away with him.
Voice. Hold, hold, Gentlemen, a Moment, I befeech you.—

Suppofe, now, only fuppofe we (hould compound this Matter.
i Poet. Compound, Sir! as how?
Voice. Don't be angry, fweet Sir! Why, by letting you,

Gentlemen, into the Secret, and giving you a Share in the Pro-
fits. So, the Doctor (hall play the Fool, as before —I, the

Knave— and you— fomething between both.— You'll pardon
me, Gentlemen.

All Poets. Ay, ay, any thing for Money.
i Poet. But, mark me, Sir, this is on condition the DoQor

turns Stroller, and plays his Tricks only in Country Towns,
and at yearly Fairs.

Voice. A hard Condition, Gentlemen ! -— What fliall we do
With the Quality ?

2 Poet. Let them follow the Fafhion.

Voice. Henceforth we are free from the Criticks, and that's

fome Comfort however. They fay Intereft is the Devil; if it

is, I am fure the Devil governs the World, beyond all dilpute.

AIR XLIX. Second Part of the Dutch Skipper.

%te$^^^
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If e'er you fee a Villain fmile,

An Atherftpray, a Mifer pay,

A Statefman give his Wealth avjay
y

A Lawyer own his Guile y i&u
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Jf e'er a Poetpraife the Great

,

A Whore among the Godly wait,

""Tis Int
1

reft forms the Wile.

But pray, Matter, have thefe Poets inclos'd you like an Evil

Spirit in a Magick Circle, and exorcis'd away your very Power
of doing Mifchicf? Pray, dear Do&or, give them a little

Touch with your Wand, and turn them into a Groupe of Old
Women.— Believe me, Sir, the Transformation is as eafy as

a Maggot to a Butterfly.

[On a S<gn given by Harlequin., the Inquifitor.A#&r under the

Stage, and Colombine rifes in his Stead ; Harlequin runs

off the Stage, Jhe follows him, with Punch, Pierot, Scara-

mouch, Pantaloon, and the Poets in a Tram behind.

Ha! ha! ha! [.Sings.'] A very pretty Fancy \ A rare Galante'e

Show, &c.
Smooth. Hark, a Word with you, Mr. Voice.

Voice. O, Mr. Smooth ! your molt obedient, mod dutiful, and
moll humble Servant. Are you for t'other Journey to the

Moon?
Smooth. No more of that, if you love me, dear Mr. Voice.

-Pr'ythee, is the Captain in Limbo (till?—that's my Buiinefs.

Voice. O, Sir ! as fait as a Bribe in the Hands of a Courtier;
and will remain fo ad infinitum, if you defire it, noble Mr. Smooth.

Smooth. Gad ! Mr. Voice, he mud either remain fo ad infini-

tum, as you phrafe it, or I make my Peace with him imme-
diately.

Voice. Why, Sir, if you'll come along with us, and — a-—
you underftand me, Sir you lhall have the Merit of fetting

him free, and afterwards you'll be as great as a cunning Lawyer
and his rich Client.

Smooth. Aliens, dear Mr. Voice. Madam, your molt lb

-

perlatively obedient, humble Servant. 1 am only going
with the Dodtor and Mr. Voice, to give my Advice in a new
Entertainment; I lhall expedt your La'lhip at their Apartment.
Merit, your moft obedient.

Fo'tb. Oh, dear Mr. Smooth ! you are very obliging.

S C E N E V. Merit, Foible.

Foib. Well, Mr. Merits I proteft. I am glad the dear Conju-
rer is at Liberty again. La! if thofe Rogues had transported

him, 'twould have been fuch a'Lofs to the Beau-Monde, as no-
thing could have aton'd.

Merit. Pardon me, Madam ; the Italian Opera, or even a
Puppet-Show, recommended byFafhion, in my Opinion, would
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Foib. O, Sir ! Fafhion will recommend any thing in theTJni-

verfe.

Merit. Then I fhall bevain enough to imagine Fafhion would
recommend Me

Foib. Yes, I vow, Mr. Merit, Fafhion would be your only
Recommendation ;

your very Man of Quality would be an in-

fignificant Creature, without the Fafhion.

Merit. But Fafhion is fo various, that 'twould be the whole
Bufinefs of one's Life to follow it.

Foib. Truly, Sir, I think one's Life can't be better employ'd.
Merit. Befide, Madam, the Fafhion is frequently fo abfurd>

• that 'twould affront one's Reafon to be acquainted with it.

Foib. Reafon! Ha, ha, ha! Why, Reafon has been out of
Fafhion, among Perfons of Figure, Timeout of Mind. I won-
der you fhould affront my Tafte with fo unpolite a Word
Reafon! O, hideous! a Lover and a Gentleman talk of Rea-
fon '. Ha, ha, ha!

Merit. 1 (hall never condefcend to be a Man of Fafhion, I

fee.

Foib. Then you'll never fucceed with the Ladies, I fee. Why,
without the Mode, you'll look as inconfiderable, as a Noble-
man's Efhte in the Corner of a Map. La! I fhould be perfect-

ly afham'd of an unfafhionably reasonable Husband. When I

am at my Toiler, he'd be in his Study ; when I was for a Party

at Quadrille, he'd be for reafonable Converfation, forfoothj

When I talk'd Scandal at the Tea-Table, he'd rail againft Ma-
lice; if 1 was for the dear Opera, he'd groan after fome hideous

Tragedy; when I talk ofFafhions, he'd rave againft Whim and
Caprice. Ged! fuch a Husband would be my abfolute Averfion,

or, at beft, he could be only tolerable, like a bad Pi&ure
hiding a crack'd Wainfcot.

Merit. I am afraid, Madam, I fhall never be the happy, va-

riable Creature, that will pleafe you: 'Tis impoflible to run
thro' the various Changes necefTary to the Character.

AIR,
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A I R L. Red Houfe.

m
P fefea

Old Time, that leads the Seafonr, *

And turns the fickle Weather,

With Fajhions freights his Pinio;ts
t

And burthens ev'ry Feather ;

Hence, ev'ry fleeting Moment
Tofome neiv Whim is hafling^

The Moment fwiftly varies,

Nor is the Whim more lafting.

Then how can I the Round purfue,

Or quit the Old, or learn the New ?

Alike they both are ranging,

Andjlill, too late my Changing.

Foib. Oh, Sir! if you'll follow my Example, you'll eafily over-
come that Inconvenience. You muft know I am always the
firft in a new Fafhion, and by that time the dull Creatures that
mimickyour fine Lady, have made their fcurvy Imitation, whiiki
we jump into another, and mortify the poor Wretches with the
Change. Ged ! I love Change. 1 iove to wander. 'Tis
the pleafanteft thing in Nature, as I am a Toait. H 'twas the

F 3 • Faction
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Fafliion to loves one's Husband, I fhould abhor Marriage. i

'twould be always the fame dull Amufement, over and over a-

gain, like a cold Pafty. But, to my Comfort, Intrigue is the

very Height of the Mode, and whoever is my Husband, mult

expeS that I'll never be out of the Faihion ; for, indeed, I (hall

mark him with a Cypher, like a piece of old-fafhion'd Furni-

ture in a Sale.

AIR LI. Some fay Women are like the Sea.

Some fay Women change like Wind,

Some like Fortune
1

s flat?ring Smile ;

Some, like Friends, when file's unkind ;

Some, the hunted Statesman's Wile:

1 grant it all ; 'tis right to range,

And Woman's fav'rite Joy, is Change

:

Change, Change, and Woman agree.

In per/eft Simile.

Merit.
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Merit. I am forry, Madam, our Taftes agree no betfer.

You are an Enemy to Reafon. and I to Falhion; and 1 doubt
thofe two Oppoiites can no more be reconcil'd, than a Patriot,

and a Courtier.

Foib. I don't defire they fhould, truly. I fee the Difference

already;— my Humour makes me merry— yours, makes you
fad Ha, ha, ha! You look like the Bull of fome old Philo-

fopher.

Merit. Then 'tis a Philofopher in Love, Madam, I can af-

fure you.

Foib. What, are you in Love then ? Ha, ha, ha

!

Merit. I thought, Madam, you had known it long ago.

Foib. Humh ! I believe I did hear fome fuch thing a long Time
ago. Excufe me; new Fafhions put fuch Trifles out of my
Head.-— But, are you really in Love? Ha, ha, ha!

Merit. Yes, really, to my very great Sorrow.
Foib. Sorrow! O ridiculous! the unfafhionable Creature!——

Sorrowfully in Love ! Ha, ha, ha ! Surely you are only in Jeft I

Ged ! you can never be fo Angularly unpolite?

Merit. 'Tis ferious Truth, I can allure you*

A I R LII. Whilft I gaie on Che trembling.

Have you feen a lovely Creature^

In the Eye of Fancy bredy

Angel-like in ev'ry Feature ?

Such, my eajy Heart betrayed.

Foib. As I am a Toaft, you fhall fing no more.— Oh, hi-

deous! Such melancholy Ditties give me the Vapours.—La! they

are worfe than a Pfalm at an Execution, oranOwlat Midnight.—
Come, come, let's go to the dear Conjurer's dire&ly. Sweet
Signior Harlequin\ 1 long to fee Mr. Smooth's Entertainment

—

Some dancing Chairs a few Witches on Broomlticks

F 4 or
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or a Dance or two of Monfters. Oh, Ged ! I love fuch di-

verting Humours, mightily they are agreeable to my Tafte

———they are as much in the Mode, as Horfe-Racing ot

Quadrille.

Merit. Madam, I wait on you.— I fee fhe is loft for ever, and

with her, or without her, I fliall be miferable, [Aftde.

A I R LIII. Vain Belinda.

^^^ggfe
M

Foib. When Fapion wakes the gloomy Spleen,

And Fancy tortures all within
;

Again "'tis Fapion makes me gay,

And Fapion drives the Gloom away.

SCENE VI. The Conjurer's. Sprightly, Prattle.

Prattle. Well, I vow and proteft, Mem, I am exceedingly o-

blig'd to your La'fhip, for bringing me to the dear, dear Con-

jurer's.
' ,.*«««•

Spright. I find Signior Harlequin hits your Tafte, Prattle, as

well as your Lady's.

Prat. O Mem, I have as much Right to her La'flbip's

Tafte, as her old Cloaths, or her old Fafhions ; and I proteft,

Mem, by fuch helps I pafs for a Wit all over our Family.

Spright. A Wit! Ha! ha! ha!

Prat. You may laugh, Mem, if you pleafe. But I can

tell you, Mem, I have the Vapours as well my Lady, I laugh

at good Senfe as well as my Lady, I fing Opera Songs as

well as my Lady, admire Entertainments as much as my Lady,

and -

Spright,
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Spright. Hold! hold! Mrs. Prattle, for Goodnefs fake

I believe you heartily— you are perfe&ly a modern Wit, as

well as your Lady--— nay, you are as like your Lady, as a

Footman, with a Toupee, is like his Matter.

A I R LIV. Winder Terras.

=U^^^^^^

i&te^gjgg
Pert Tom, andmodijh Sue,

At [mall Expence, are made

Afparkling Belle, a pining Beau,

Andgrow genteel by Trade :

Alike they both afpire

IVith courtly Airs toJhine
;

'Till, tumbled down, they take their own,'

And fwing on Alehouje Sign.

Prat. Indeed, Mem, I muft take the Freedom to tell your
La'ihip, you

Spright. La'fhip again? Pr'ythee don't Burlefque me with
fuch ridiculous imaginary Titles.

Prat. La! Mem, there is not a fingle Perfon, at this end of
the Town, who has ever feen the Court, ©r rid in a Chariot,

but takes that ridiculous imaginary Title, as you are pleas'd to

call it, for her due.

Spright. Their Pride and Folly would no more excufe me,
than juftifie themfelves. I delire I may be never affronted with
it any more.

Prat. Affronted, Mem

!

Spright.
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Spright. Yes, I fay affronted ; tho' fuch grofs Flattery ap-

pear like Refpe£t, it infinuates we need fuch a Farce of Ho-
nour to make our felves confiderable. Our Footmen do
no more, when they adorn theniTelves with their Matters

Titles.

Prat. Indeed, Mem, that's what I was going to fay before
;

Ms as much a Queftion, in my Opinion, whether the Quality

take up our Manners, or we theirs.

Spright. On my Life, the Jade's in the right ; and, of the two,

thel'e Creatures are the more pardonable-— they Copy their Su-

periors, while the others too frequently take Pains to degrade

themfelves below the Meaneft; by indulging a falfe Tafte, de-

fpifing the true, taking pleafure in Extravagance, laughing at Vir-

tue, infulting Ingenuity, avoiding Humanity; jetting with their

mod folemn Promifes, trifling in the moft ferious Offices in

Life, ferious in the moft trifling. How often are their

Lives only a' Compound of Madnefs, and Folly ? How fel-

dom are they diftinguifh'd but by their Quality, and their

Vices ?

Prat. I don't know, Mem, whether 'twill become me to

add any thing to your Satire.— But I am fure if we go half

way towards them, they come the other half to meet us.

AIR LV. The Twitcher.

If thoughtkfs of Hell, poor PrattleJhouldfill

Her Mtflrefs to the Lover ;

"The Courtier himfelf in hoarding the Pelf,

Is as much a Slave all over.

A Slave

!

If Tom Jhould procure a Bawd or a Whore,

To merit his Majier's Favour
;

If^hat Statefman^ if try'd, has ever deny*d

To Pimp with his befl Endeavour ?

A Knave!
SCENE
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SCENE VII. Sprightly, Prattle, Trifle.

Spright. So, Mr. Trifle, I fee you are true to your Aifig-

nation.

Trifle. Verily, Madam, I always hated your Carthaginians ;

your Punica Fides is my Averfion 1 always keep my Pro-

mifes, in Opposition to Courtiers.

Spright. I perceive our Plot has fucceeded admirably hi-

therto.

Trifle, hj verily has it, Madam 'sbud I with I was
as fure of the Philofopher's Stone we would rejoice

like Archimedes on a new Demonftration in the Mathema-
ticks. Ay, ay, I found Sir Peevijh Terrible, and his

tedy Brethren, according to your Directions, and no fooner

mention'd the Dumb Conjurer, but he rav'd like the Cumean
Sibyl, and threaten'd nothing lefs than utter Deftru&ion to

that Heretick in Science. Verily I will engage we have

no more Gadding to the Dumb Conjurer's. No, no,i'faith

I have fpoil'd his Roguery 'tis over with him, 1 can af-

(ure you.

SCENE VIII.

Enter Voice, and Smooth ; Harlequin on the Shoulders of hit

Companions, as in Triumph ; Colombine and the Poets he-

hind, bearing his Cap, Wand, and Wooden Sword.

Voice. [Sings.] A verypretty Fancy ! A rare Gallantee Show ! &c.
Huzza! Huzza! Huzza! Harlequin's Triumph, Gentlemen
and Ladies, with the merry Humours of his Man Voice,

juft going to begin walk in, walk in.

Bal. Huzza! Huzza! well faid, Voice .Gad, Voice his

an admirable Huzza - that Huzza deferves a Bumper before

George— flay you Rogues, and drink round you'll Huzza
the better for it. [They all drink.

Voice. Bal. &c. Huzza ! Huzza! Huzza!

* SCENE IX. Sprightly, Prattle, Trifle.

Trifle. By the Vatican,! am aftonilhed 1 am thunder-

ftruck 1 have feen Medufd's Head 'death ! this Fellow-

is not only a Conjurer, but the Devil himfelf. None but

the Devil cou'd have efcap'd out of the Hands of an angry

Critick. Omiferable! What fh all we do now, Madam?
— Verily, here will be more villanous Aflignations, and Maf-
ouerading Revels. - O the bleffed Days of Antiquity ! Your
ancient Britons, Saxons, Normans O they were brave

Times!— Queen Elizabeth and her old Courtier were the lalt

Reliques ot Antiquity

!

AIR
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A I R LVI. The Queen's old Courtier,

^wmwmmwms

fe^M^ft^
Tour old Englifh Courtiers were Men of Renown,

By their old Englilh Virtue their Value was known ;

But thofe old Englifti Courtiers are vanffid and gone.

Oh the old Courtiers of the Queen
1

j,

And the Queen's old Courtiers.

Tour old Englifh Soldiers were gallant and brave,

They'dfight like old Harry— if once they had leave.

And, like your old Heroes, had Fame and a Grave.

Oh the old Soldiers of the Queen's, &C

Sfright. You muft have more Patience, Mr. Trifle why
you are more outrageous than a Stage Hero, and more impa-

tient than a peevilh Husband. You may depend on't, Foible

will be here prefently, and mod of her Lovers in Confe-

quence ; they ftick as clofe to her, as Gamefters to a young

Heir.

Trifle. Yes, yes, I know they will be all here, Madam ; un-

doubtedly they will be here. But their Company ferves

only to plague me, I hate them all worfe than an Abufer of

Antiquities, or a Contemner ofy Rarities.

Spright. But fuppofe you hate them as much as a Prieft does

an Atheift, can't you, when you are all together, prefs Mrs.

Foible to a Declaration, infill upon her chufing one, and dif-

mi fling the reft. --—If the Lot fall upon you, you'll be as

happy — as you can expe& to be with a flue Lady if on

another, there's an end to Uncertainty and tedious Expectation..

AIR
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A 1 R LVII. My Chloe, why d'ye flight me:

^
Of all that racks the Lover,

What Pain foe'er he know.

Of all that Wretches fuffer,

Tkro 1

their whole Lives below.

More Expectation grieves them,

More fatally deceives thetn,

In greater Anguijh leaves them,

T'han all their certain Woe.

Trifle. Verily, Madam, you are in the right — I will do

what you adviie, as fure as I am a Virtuofo.

SCENE X. Sprightly, Prattle, TriOe, Whim.

Spright. Here comes one of your Rivals, as gloomy as wet

Weather, and as fullen as a condemn'd Malefactor. So,

Mr. Whim, what Chance has driven you hither? ^1 thought

you hated a Conjurer like an Eaft Wind 1 (hould have as

foon expected you at the Drawing-Room on a Birth-Day to

ftlCW
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fhew your Embroideries, as at a Conjurer's to, enquire your
Fortune.

Whim. Oons, Madam, at this Rate I need not enquire my
Fortune any where - I have often imagin'd, that a (harp
Winter, a Wafting Spring, a hot Summer, or a ikkly Autumn
would be my Death. But I own my Miftake a Wo-
man's Tongue will certainly be my Bane at laft I ihall

be ftunn'd to Death with Female Thunder.
Spright. Poor Mr. Whim, — Ireally pity your Misfortune—

'tis a terrible thing to be talk'd to Death, that's certain ; and
if any Woman in England can do fuch Execution
Whim. As I'll fwear there are Thoufands .

Spright. My Coufin Foible w\\\ difpatch you molt effectually—
if 'tis your Fortune to have her. — Pofitively, (he talks as
much, as faft, and as loud, as anyone of them all— I wifli I

cou'd fay as well too, that you might die in a more comfor-
table manner.
Whim. Comfortable ! as if 'twas in a Woman's Power to

give Comfort at any rate.

Prat. You thought fo, Sir, when you wanted a Woman to
comfort your Conftitution. Ha ! ha ! ha

!

Whim. What a Devil, are vou there, Mrs. Spit-Fire? —
Upon my Life, Madam, this Hufley had the Affurance to ex-
pect me for a Husband, and told me, for my Comfort, fhe

could correct my Conftitution as well as her Lady.
Trifle. Ha! ha! ha! verily, Mr. Whim, I believe (he could.
Spright. How Prattle! What, Rivai your Lady ?

Prat. No, as I hope to be fav'd, Mem, I had no fuch De-
sign-— I — I only offer'd my Service in a jocular way,
Mem 1

Spright. O was that all! then you were miftaken, Mr.
Whim.

Prat. Yes indeed, Mem, Mr. Whim was miftaken, I can
afTure you; for I vow and proteft, Mem, were I married to
Mr. Whim,l (hould dream of nothing but wet Weather every
Night, and, at Nine Months end, be brought to Bed of a
Cloud.

AIR
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AIR LVIII. Sweet if you love me come away.

^^jg^^^^l
Should e'er I whifter, come away,

Come away, come awayy

Now, now, my Deareji, come away,

Mftth fullen Snore, he'd groaning turn,

What, now while Fever-like you burn ?

At leajl, if you're refolv'd to— come a way, come away

;

At leaji, my Dearejl, flay till Morn.

Trifle. Ha! ha! ha! very pretty truly, very pretty, ha! ha!
ha ! Poor Mr. Whim, verily you look as mortified, as a dil-

,carded Member of the Royal Society, or a Mathematician dif-

appoimed of the Longitude. Ha, ha, haj
Whim. What a Pox! all againfl: me ? .was ever poor Devil

fo miferably tormented ? Oons! what had I to do with a fine

Lady ? What a Fool was I to dream of Comfort in Matri-
mony ?

Spright. True, Mr. Whim 1 am much of your Opinion—
I protell, were I a Man of your Accomplifhments I would
not wait on a Woman's Leifure any longer I'd infift on
a Declaration one way or another a Man of your Accom-
plifhments, believe me, may fucceed any where.
Whim. Really, Madam, I think you have more Prudence

than all your Sex belide— it fhall be fo your Coufin Foi-

ble (hall declare, ay, marry fhall (lie if I'm refus'd, no
matter, let her go I fay a Man of my Accomplifhments,
as you obferve, Madam, may fucceed any where.

S C E N E XI. Sprightly, Prattle, Trifle, Whim,
Merit, Foible.

Foible. O Gentlemen / I am glad you are here Signior

Harlequin is at Liberty again, he has triumph'd, he is free—
we fhall have more Witches, Devils, Mnnfters, Dancing,

Singing, Fidling, Jumping, Fooling, and all that. Come
along, Gentlemen, come along- lam impatient till 1 fee

Mr.
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Mr. Smooth's Entertainment ; come along, 'tis after the neweft
Fafhion, you may believe me.

Spright. Now's your time, Gentlemen ; follow her, while I

perfuade Mr. Merit to fall into your Meafurcs, and make the

Scheme as effectual as you your felves can defire.

Prat. O ay, the Entertainment! the Conjurer! Witches,
Devils, Monfters, Dancing, Singing, Fidling, Jumping, Fool-
ing, and all that.

SCENE XII. Ballad, Meanwell, Modely, Drama.

Bal. Look ye Friend, Drama, I won't be fobb'd off with

this paltry Chit-chat any longer -'fore George, Y\\ have the

Entertainment directly 1 fay bring me on the Harlequin—
let me have the Dancers a few Monfters a little

Witchcraft or fome Intrigues ay, ay, fome In-

trigues. - By the Lord Harry, Harlequin's a fad Dog a-

mong the Girls ; i'fack, he tickles them off, and if the Cuckoldy
Rogues, their Husbands', prefume to interpofe, lie flourifhes

his Wand thus, and, flap Sir, a huge pair of Horns fprout on
their Heads immediately, while he runs off in Triumph with

the Lady." — Come, come, Mr. Drama, the Intrigues, and

the Horns, and the Husbands, and the Monfters, and the

Wives. Before Geerge, I'll have themal!, in fpite of Mo-
rality, and the Fathers.

Drama. Hold, Sir, pray have a little Patience— all in good
time— you would not interrupt the Plot of the Play, wou'd
you ?

Bal. Oons, but I would tho'— confound the Plot and the

Play too. There is more Wit in one fiery Dragon, than in nil

the Plays in Europe— Pox! give me the Entertainment 1

muft have fome Entertainment. [Drinks.

Mean. Pr'ythee, Ballad, don't be fonoify. Why you roar like a

twelve-penny Critick in the upper Gallery,for a favourite Song;
or a faucy Footman before a Nobleman's Chair. For (hame,

Jet the Play proceed, and, if you muft have an Entertainment,

can't you drink in the mean time ?

Bal. Codfo! cod fo! an— excellent Ex---pedition truly—
well, well, for the fake of the Joke, I will drink — your

drinking is an excellent Entertainment. [Drinks.

Mode. So, his Mouth is ftopt at hll, however.

Drama. I am oblig'd to the Bottle for this Indulgence— 'tis

not often fo ierviceable, I can aflare you.

SCENE XIII. Merit and Sprightly.

Spright. So, Mr. Merit, you are as melancholy as ever, I

perceive.
M,:r.
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Mer. I am fure, Madam, I have as much Reafon as ever to

be fo.

Spright. I don't in the leaft queftion it— as long as you help

to make up the Equipage of a fafhionable Lady, you can't ex-

peel to be otherwife.

Mer. Faith, Madam, lam grown weary of the Honour (he

did me, and have- -at lafl -— difcharg'd my felf from her Ser-

vice. 'Tis true, her Fully, and your Reafon, have done more
for me, than all my own Philofophy. A Woman fo afftcledly

vain, fo whimlically trifling, fo infipidly merry, and fo fgplifhly

prefuming, is fit for nothing but the Ridicule of good Senfe, and

the Laugh of the Stage.

A I R LIX. Coal black Joak.

^te

M»ipg
Were I to chufe my falfrite Charms,

'The Beauty that Jhould blefs my Arms ;

The dearejl Friend! and the fondejl Bride !

Mo more the modiflo trifling Dame
Should lure my {Sows, or taint my Fame

;

Her 'Joy is Drefs, and her Pajfion Pride !

The blujhing Fair my f^ows employ,

Whofe Soul is Love, whofe Eyes are Joy
•

Whofe Heart, from ev'ry Folly free,

In gentle Tranfport beats for me,

The dearejl Friend! and the fondejl Bride!

Spright. Really this is a Change indeed ! I havefome Hopes of
you now. Before, I imagin'd one part of your Conduct was a

Satire on the other; or at lead:, you were grown io very happy,

tf^ fome Affliction was neceffary to qualify it. If fo, my
L-^l ^ Qj-j-frfc
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Coufin had anfwer'd that End to Advantage—like other good
Husbands, you would have had no Torment but your Wife.

Mer. Truce with your Ruilery now, Madam, however. —

r

When a Town is furrender'd, all Hoftilities fhould ceafe; 'tis a
little inhumane to intuit a conquer' ri Enemy.

Spright. 'Tis not intended as an Infult, you may believe me,
but only a Trial of your Fidelity.

AIR LX. With tuneful Pipe and merry Glee.

w^^mm.^^#]#^H=
When Anger fires the Lover's Heart

>

And bondnefsJlumbring lies.

He thinks Defire is on the IVing,

And all his PaJJion dies
;

But Anger foon

Forgets its Frown,

And fond Defire returns ;

The Lover's Pain

Succeeds again,

Sorro^minl^nourns. tyee*
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Mer. O Madam,I fee the Danger I haveefcap'd in fheftrong-

eft Light imaginable, and, if I return, may I be chronicled for a
Fool, in eveify new Lampoon, for a Year together.

A I R LXI. Farewel, thou falfe Philander.

The Wretch xvho ''fcapes the Ocean,-

Tho"
1

Jhipwreck'd on the Strand^

Yet dares the rude Commotion,

To drag his Wealth to Land:

The Wretch, fo madly daring,

His Fate deferves to find;

Let ev'rv Billow be'ar him!

The Sport of ev"ry Wind!

Spright. I am glad to find you fo reafonably refolv'd. I have

a Dtfign to mortify my Coufin into a Reformation, if pofTible,

Do you think you can look calmly on the Charms you fo lately

defir'd, and make a voluntary Religpation ? Nay, can you look

as pleas'd all the while, as a bearded Jevj in Change- Alley, cheat-

ing one ot the Gentiles'1. Conlider,fhe has a riueOuc-fide,— twas

that you lov'd, and, while it continues as beautiful and as en-

chanting as ever, are not you as liable as ever to she Snare?

G x A IR
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A I R LXII. Young Phihret.

If to your Arms, with all her Charms^
In foft Defire Jhe flew ;

Iffondly kind, to Fajhion hlind,

She liv'd alone for yon
;

Could you for ever hove rejign,

For ever quit her Snare,

With Heart unmoved, attend her Moan,

Andfcorn the dying Fair ?

Mer. Upon my Life, Madam, you have touch'd me to the

Quick indeed : Such a Endure as this has Charms enough to en-

fnarea Statefman, and tempt a Hermir. — 'Tis like describing a
delicious Profpccl in the Bloom of Spring, giving a double
Pleafure to every Circumftance.—But I'll think it all Inchant-

ment, that Devils guard it, Ruin attends it, and obftinately fliut

my Eyes on all its Beauty.

AIR
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AIR ttXIII. When4?ahtines came o'er.

- m\ Q al C^SI^^^
SfrJBnl 3

act

Smooth o'er the green Sea's Wave
'the Syrens dance along,

Difplay their fatal Charms,

And trill their tempting Song
;

But vain the tempting Lay
7

As vain their fportive Play ;

The Pilot fails avjay3

Secure away.

Spright. Then, Sir, you have gafn'd a Victory indeed. 'Tis
certainly as hard to overcome a Paffion, as humanize a Mifer.

Gj AIR
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A I R LX1V. Thro* the Wood, Laddie.

m$&Ft&i&&&&
m

r> f~»$mm%m^
p^^^g^^^w^^^a
The Pleafure of Love is the Caufe of its Pain

;

Ami :l all our Anguijh,

Fur Pleafure vje languijh
\

But Love without Pleafure jhould lure us in vain.

We love for the Pleafure, and not for the Pain.

Mer. ForPleafure we love; but in Love there is Pain',

For Pleafure we languijh,

Tetgroan with our Anguifh,

For Love and its Pleajure we labour in vain,

We love for the Pleafure, but meet with the Pain.

SCENE
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scene XIV.

SCENE drawings dij"covers Harlequin in his Chair
,

Punch, Scaramouch, Pierot, Pantaloon, in the Man-
ner and Pofiure of Statues^ behind him : 'Two Giants^one

on each Side of the Stags j by one fiands Cerberus, by

the other Pegafus ; beyond them Angels and Furies pro-

mifcuoufly ranged; the Devil and Death ending the

Line: Above are Machines of Gods and Goddeffes,

Dragons with Witches aftride them j the back Scene

decorated with the Sun and Moon^ one Range of the

Scenery a Colonade^ the other a Wood.

SCENE XV. Ballad, Meanwell, Modely, Drama.

Bal. Oons, you little Dog, what a Scene is here? Faith the

very EfTence and Quinteffence of every Entertainment extant.

Drama,Y\\ love thee as long as Hive for this-.—O my poor Boy's
Wedding ! 'twill be a glorious Wedding ! it makes me weep
for very Joy. Meanvjell, Modely, you grumbling Rogues

!

here's a Scene! Shakefpear, Jobnfon, Otwayl Oons., they never

faw fuch a Scene in their whole Lives.

Drama. Really, Sir, I am very much of your Opinion.
Modely. Pr'ythee, Ballad, don't be. fo impertinent— let the

Players proceed. By the Univerfe, I'm tir'd to D<;ath with his

Nonfenfe.
Mean. Be patient a little longer, Modely— let the old Gentle-

man rejoice over his good Fortune—his Humour is as good as

the Play.

Bal. Sweet Signior Harlequin] let me kifs thee, old Boy; and
you my little dumb Rafcals;butmum for that; cry Mercy,here's

the Devil too— my Service to you, you black Whoresbird, with
all my Heart. O Death, thou long-liv'd Mortal, give me thy

Hand, and let's lead up a Dance. Oons, we'll have Death's

Dance more to the Life than HoJben's—but Gad forgive me,
we'll fee the End of the Opera firft ; and then we'll dance all to-

gether, like a Medly of Fools at a Mafquerade.

SCENE XVI. Merit, Smooth, Hackum, Whim,
Trifle, Foible, Sprightly, Prattle, Voice.

Voice. Look ye, noble Captain, you may be as quarrelfome

as a furly Juftice, or a Town-Rake, if you pleafe; but you
know 'tis not convenient for you to quarrel here; thefe Gentle-

men will fpare you their Seats again, if you care to accept the

Favour. Bclide, Mr. Smooth is the civileft Man alive, and
G '4 pleaded
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pleaded for your Enlargement like a begging Courtier, or a
Borough Candidate; what can you defire more?

Smooth. Yes, indeed Captain I did now; and what can a rea-

fonable Man defire more?
Foible. Mr Smooth, give your felf no farther Trouble about

the ill-bred Creature— I'll be your Prote&ion.

Hack. Ill-bred Creature! s.-death fhe takes his Part what a

Devil, Madam, do you prefer this trifling Silk-Worm, this

gaudy Butterfly, this chirping Cock-Sparrow, to a Man of my
Courage apd Renown? Blood and Thunder! I'll be reveng'd.

Smooth. Indeed, Sir, but you fhan't-- I intend to keep out
of 'his Way. Dem ft,he flares like his Ship's Lion, and is astefty

as a proud Church-Warden. \_Afide%

AIR LXV- Fye now pr'ythee John.

#^£fe%wpp
6pj§ m i.fffrffp

J^mmt
Voice. Fye, fye, think of Peace,

Pray let Quarrels ceaft ;

Let's be friendly— De 'el take Difpute.

Smooth. 'Turns Hackum'j Fault, he rav'd andfwore
y

Like Ruffian Swifs, or drunken Whore
;

Not that I heed the Roar

Of fuch a furly Brute I

Hack. Sirrah, you lie, I fcorn your Word,

Tuu Dog, I'll make you eat my Sword.

Smooth. Go, Bully Huff, and ftjrm aboard,

Why, what are you apore ?

Voice. Look ye, Gentlemen, here's the Doctor [Harlequin
intcrpofcs .] I fancy a Touch of his Art will fileuce us all, like a
Juftice's Warrant.

Hack. Confound this W^ard, I hate him wo*fe than a Pi-
ra(£ or a Spaniard. Smooth.
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Smooth. O dear Sir Harlequin, I am infinitely oblig'd to you

for this Favour, I forgive yu'u my Journey to the Moon with

all my Heart.

[Harlequin waves his Wand,and leads up his Mutes in a Dance.

SCENE XVII. Ballad, Modely, Meanwell, Drama.

Bal. Qons, Drama, take the Bottle take the Bottle this

Inftant— I'll lead up the Dance my felf, and Death or the

Devil (hall be my Partner. \He fats the Dancers in Confiifion.

Mode. Sink me, this is infutferable— he has fpoil'd the very

belt Scene in the whole Flay.

Mean. Pr'ythee be quiet—-'twas only in fearch of a proper

Partner.

Drama. Indeed, Mr. Ballad, you diforder us ftrangely, we
lhall never end the Rehearfal at this Rate.

Mode. Devil take him, he's as troublefome as Advice to a

lofing Gamefter.

Mean. Then we'll thruft him out of the Company, for his

Folly.

Mode. With all my Heart, by the Univerfe— I wifh we had

ferv'd him fo an Hour ago— come Drama, let's away with him.

Bal. Oons, Gentlemen, what do you mean ? why, 'tis my
Son Rattle'' % Wedding-— my very own Play. -

Mean. You may be as dumb as your own Harlequin, if you
pleafe— fo take your Botrle and troop off— that's the enly
Entertainment you underftand.

Bal. Confound thefe damn'd Criticks— they are as arbitrary

as the Turk, and as unmannerly as the Devil.

[Theypujh him off.

SCENE XVIII. The fame Perfons as before.

Foible. As I am a Toad, the Doctor is a mod facetious Per-

fon— I am prodigioufiy charm'd with his Entertainment— I

never faw a more fafhionable Thing in my Life, I vow and
proteft.

Prat. Nor I neither, Mem, as I am a Perfon.

Trifle. Verily, Madam, by the Doctor's leave, I muft intrude
on his Entertainment, and ask your Ladyfhip a very ferious

Queftion.

Foible. Then you'll be very impertinent, I allure you, Sir,

—

I hate every thing that is ferious, mortally.

Trifle. Verily, Madam, I mult perfift in my Intreaty, tho' the

Buft of Cicero fhould plead to the contrary— therefore, Madam,
be fo good as inform us who is the happy Perfon you will fe-

!e& from your humble Servants, as your mod particular Rarity?

I appeal to them all, whether it is not a very reafonableQueftion.

Whim. Ay, ay, Mr. Trifle, a very reasonable Queftion.
1 Smooth.
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Smooth. Captain, will you do me the Honour of fpeaking firft?

Hack. Ay, andlaft too, Mr. Flutter: Blood I fay 'tisreafonable.

Merit. I am of the fame Opinion, Gentlemen.
Smooth. Dem it, and I too.

Spright. I think your Ladyfhip has a very fair Ele&ion.
Prat. Yes indeed, Mem, her La'fhip has Variety enough.
Foible. Well, Gentlemen, finceyou are fo importunate to in-

fill: on a Declaration

Merit. Hold ! Madam, a Moment, if you pleafe I beg
Leave to prevent your Refufal of me— by giving up the Caufe

From henceforward this Lady receives my AddrefTes
Where Reafon will juftify Inclination, and Friendship recom-
mend Love.

Foible. Sir, I mull tell you, as I never valued your Love—
I (nail never lament the Lofs, you may aifure your felf— and
fo— Mrs. Sprightly, you are very welcome to your unfafliion-

able Man of Senfe. Ha! ha! ha!

Spright. And you to your fafhionable Fools, Mrs. Foible. Ha'
lia'haj

AIR LXVI. Let Burgundy flow.

fjpfe^g^^^

Foible. While Drefs and while Play

Is our whole Delight,

At the Wild, Young, and Gay,

Let my Darts wing their Flight
;

Let Love be their Guide,

'Their Pleafure, their Pride,

And Wifdom be Husband when you are the Bride.

Spright. Let Wifdom be mine,

Let Folly be Thine,

And both will be bleftt
as their W*Jh*t indine.

Foible.
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Foible? Let Love be their Guide,

Their Pleafure, their Pride
,

Let Wifdom,

Spright. — Let Folly,

Foible. Let Wifdom,

Spright. Let Folly,

Let Wifdom be mine,

Let Folly be thine,

Both. And both will be blefi, as their WiJIoes incline,

Hack. By the Wars, this Merit is a gallant Fellow— Blood
I'll difcharge her too,— and then I fhall be reveng'd for her
flighting me— Madam, I am a rough Seaman, d'ye fee— and
don't care a Rope's End for all the Women in England, fink,

or fwim— You may take me at my Word, Lady — I fpeak my
Mind bluntly.

Foible. Yes, yes, Captain Blufier, I know you do But
fuch an aukward unpolite Monfter, as you are, with all your
Raggamuffin Airs, can never give a fine Lady any Pain — and
fo you may pay your rude AddreiTes to Mrs. Sprightly too if

yon pleafe I am indifferent (till, I can affure you
Whim. If he does not, Madam— I can tell your Ladyfhip

I (hall— I am weary of courting the Fafhion, and giving my
felf the Torment of a Wild-gooie Chace,

Foible. I muft tell you, Sir, 1 am as weary of your Humours,
as you are of the Fafhion — You may do what you pleafe —
Such Creatures are not worth my Notice!

Prat. I fancy, Mr. Whim, you'll lofe your Time on Mrs.
Sprightly—- You had better accept my Offer to correct your
Conltitution.

Whim. Any one, rather than a fifhionable Lady.

Trifle. Verily this is the greateft Rarity I ever fawin my Life.

— The Daw, (Iript of her borrow'd Plumes in the Fable, is

nothing comparable to a Fafhionable Lady, deferted by her Lo-
vers— . Verily, I will not fpoil the Joke, by an unfeafon-

able Conftancy Madam, I humbly beg your Ladyfhip's

Leave, to difmifs my felf from your Collection of Lovers.

Foible. O Sir, y°u are very welcome 1 allure you —I
can difpenfe with a Virtuofo at any Time He is no fuch

Rarity-?— -To be as free with you, Gentlemen, as you
have been with me— 'twas my Defign to have refus'd you all,

except the fafhionable Mr. Smooth, and He— /hall be my Choice
notwithstanding.

Smooth. Pardon me, Mem — Dem it, I wonder your La'fhip

fhould be fo miftaken— Not when you are out of Fafhion

your felf, Mem; not when your out of Fafhion your felf, for

the
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theWorld— Such an Abfurdity would be an eternal Affront

to a Man of my Genius.

Omnes. Ha! ha! ha !

Foible. Dem your Genius, Fopling— This is unfufferable—
What, forfaken! defpis'd ! laugh'd at! impoflible!— Pratt/el

— the Hartshorn — the Hartshoro, Prattle! [Swoons.

Vole. So, fo, fhe recovers— Madam, the Do&or, being in-

finitely concern'dfor your La' (hip's Urieafinefs,prefumes to of-

fer his Service in lieu of thefe Deferters —What fay you, Ma-
dam ?— The Do&or is perfectly in Fafhion, and can transform

himfelf to any Shape to pleafe you; even Baboon, Dug, or any

other Bead in JE[of% Fables.

Fvible. The Doctor! ay, Fellow, the Devil ! any fafhionable

Thing in the Univerfe, to mortify thefe ill-bred Fellows.

Vice. Huzza ! N(/ble Dodor, Gallant D<>cT r ! lei's have a

Chorus and t'other Dance, and a F>g for Merry-Andrews a.n,d

Country Fairs, I fay.

AIR LXVII. Come follow, follow me.

ph i m m
f4-f-

[

,\ f-ptmm
Come, follow, follow me,

Vfaith we''11 merry be
;

The Muftck of the Spheres

Shall lead us by the Ears : Hand
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Hand in Hand we'll dance around ;

Tbii is all inchanted Ground.

Hand in Hand, &c.

A GRAND DANCE.

n

AIR LXVIII. Butter'd Peas.

pm^mf^^m
Mer.

Sprfght.

Chorus.

Hadyou, fair Lady, deign''d to [mile

Upon a wretched Lover s Pain,

Still on your Breaft Fd breath*d my Vowsr

Nor ever wijh'd to rove again.

But Fa/hion, Fa/hion was the Charm
'The Wanton courted ev'ry Hour

;

For Fajhion, Fapion you was [corn*d ;

But now her Scorn will Jling no more.

By Pride, and Folly, cur'd at loft

Of idle Love"
1

s fantaftick Pain
;

As once we all were Slaves alike,

Alike we all are free again.

SCENE XIX. Meanwel!, Modely, Drama.

Drama. Gentlemen, I thank you for your Patience. I wifh

my Opera has given you any Entertainment Such as

'tis, ,1 throw ft on the Mercy of the Town; in hope 'twill be

receiv'd favourably, for its Intention Sake.
Mode. By the'Univerfe, Mr. Drama, if you had* not fheer'd

fo often at Italian Operas, I could almoft wiih you good Succefs.

Mean. The Intention is really good, and if 'twas

not an Opera, I too would wiih you the fame with all my
Heart— But as the Cafe is, I am really afhamed to fee a

Britilh
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Britifh Audience fhout to infipid Farces, that have miftaken

their Climate, and intruded on the Theatre Royal, inliead of
Bartholomew- Fair or the Borough.

Drama. Why, Sir, to be free, I am as much afham'd as

you; and, for that very Reafon, made my humble EfTay in this

Kind of Entertainment, to prevent a worfe— For every little

Creature now, who has ever fcribbled a Popular Ballad, or an

amorous Song, thinks himfelf capable of writing an Englijh

Opera, and charming the politeft Audience.

But now the Mufes fav'rite Sons arife,

Politely learn'd, and elegantly wife,

Atife Majeftick to reform the Stage,

And, with a nobler Scene, delight th' admiring Agei

FINIS]
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